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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

XVXTII THE CLOSE af the Football scason we turni
from the campus ta aur variaus college sacieties andi
clubs, ta get the recreation wlîich aur natures de-
rnand. Nat the lcast important of these is the
McGill Gc and Banjo Club.

Though au arganization of but a feiv ycars, its
developiment lias becti rapid and lias alrcady
approached the hopes and aims of its foundcr::. its
succcss is due ta the cxccllcnt basis on wçhicli it haï
been founded anid also ta the untiring cfforts of ils
proniatars.

The officcrs and nienibers of the Club, howcvcr,
think that 'McGill as a whole docs uîot givc thcm the
encouragement they deservc. Wlile tlbcy do not
desire an>' pecuniary aid, tlîcy do think that whcn a
concert is given by the club, tlie professors and
studcnts sbould turn out ta it in large nusmbers,-iin
fact, that tlicy shauld attend cen masse.

As its name implies, the McGill Gîcand Banjo
Club consisis af tivo parts-vocal and instrunicnit.l.
The instrumental part is composcd of guitars and

ba'ijos ; thc vocal portion colisists of four parts, and
isunliniited asregrards niumbers, so longe as ail the

parts are balanced.
The glecs lcarticd are of a Waller order of college

~songs5 than those usually found in the song-books.
The advantages to the students and ta the

University in lhaving such an organization are greater
ihian onc îvould imagine. It gives ta the students
the opp.rtunity of iniproving whiat musical talent
thicy posscss, to the University it gives such an adver-
tisemicnt as cotild bc hiad in no otîter iva>. Not only
in Montrcal and Ottawa but ail over the Lower Pro-
vinces lias thc McGill Glc and Banjo Club brought
the naine of McGill to the notice of the public. The
trip whichi tlfc Club took, to *the Lower Provinces last
spr'ing yprovcd so successful that McGill lias corne ta
bc a household word in every town the Club visited.

Wc arc pleascd to inform the readers of the
FoRTIGl(IITLY that a concert ili be given during
the wîinter. XVe hope that wlhenever and wherever
the Gec Club sings, the students ivili, by attending
in large numbers, givc the encouragement desired.

TiE ir AST v.-w days have sloîvn us perhaps a littie
too forcibly that wintcr, if not lere, is close at hand,
and at sucti a time nothirig is more natural than
for us ta think about andl niake preparations for that
season. In some dircctions there is ample occasion
to tluink and apportunity ta act.

XVith the w inter, at McGili, end ail our plcasant
days iîpon the campus. There are no college clubs
for winter sports, and, consequently, the tennis rac-
que, cricket bat and football are laid away wvith a sigh.
1It is of course impossible ta extend the tennis, cricket
and football scason, but the sigh might be made less
audible, inighit pçrliaps vanisît, could somcthing bc
fitrnished ta titke the place af these sports.

The idea of an open air skating rink upon the college
grounds is (,ne that salves the problcmi admirably, and
ccrtainly conninds itsclf ta the majority af under-
graduates. WVitli it the other sparts wauld be ]ess
misscd, if miissed at ai, and the student enabled to
take :uost invigarating cxercisc during that portion
af the session in which, on account of the increase of
work, lie greatly requires it.

VOL. III. NO. 4
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Stcps are nowv being taken witl tliis cnd in view,
and apparenitly ail that is ileedcd to sccure what
would prove net only a source of enioy tuent but an
object of practical Wvorth, is a well organ.ttizcd and deci-
sive anovemient by the undergraduates thicmiselvcs.
It is to bc liopcd that this will neot bc Iacking, and
that w~e tua>' soon realize the advantagcs of liaving a
skaiting ri; upon ouir own -rounîds.

WFE wVoum> 1)1u attenltionl td'what, lu our opinion,
is a matter %vhicli ouglit to bc reniedicd by the Stu-
dents of M'%cGill :wc rcfcr te thec varicty of ribbons
with wilîi a large nunîber of thec students bcdck
tlîemselvc.s by weiring these ornanients in thecir biats
or on thicir coats. Now, it is surcly a ver>' poor show
of loyaity to thiri Aiia Mater if thicse mcxi prefer to
Wear the ribboxî of another college or scliool in prc-
ference to or even to wcar tivo or tlirce otîxers bcsidcs
that of MNcGill. \Vlîcii a manx cornes to college lie
oughit certaini>' to enter into thc life of tue college, and
should net bc ashanied to wcar thc colours; cf the li-
stitution of Nviiicl lie is a iinenîber. To thosc Freshi-
men and others vîho wcar the ribbons of the différent
schools at wliich thecy have bcen sevcrally educated,
we would suggest that thcy discard tbesc and net be
ashamed of being counted a niembcr of stucl ian
institution as 'McGill.

OBITUARY.

The &-id ncws reached McGill this past weck, of
thc death of one of lier brilliant graduates.

peter Henry 1ekossignol, -tvlo graduated in
1ractical Clhcmistry in i89', and in spitc of unusual
physical disadvantagcs won many lionors tlîrougliout
bis course and the higlist cstecml of bis fellow-stu-
dents.

At graduation lie reccivcd prizes iii clîeristry, both
practical and theoretical, experinientail physics, rua-
themnaticat physics, iuieralogy, blow-piping and
zoology. lus first appointnlelit was to the posiitioni
of chemist at thc Iron Milis, Radnor Forges, and
fromn therc he inoved Io Ottawa, wherc lic wvas assist-
ant chcmnist nt tic Experimcntal Farrn, which posi-
tion hc held at the time of bis death. H-e dicd at
bis homne in Toronto cii \Vcdncsday, N ovemiber i 4tb,
1894.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To thc J2dilor of/lMe McGii.i. FOIRTNIGHTLV

DIEA1 SIR,

Bi3cng oue of the niany students in the University
wloare (leeply intcrcstcd in the question of a Univer-

sity Theatre nighit, and w ho féei convinced that the
qluestion lias a more important bearîng on College
politics-if 1 nîay use the terin-than would appear
te an outsider, 1 venture te nakze a suggestion as te
its solut ion.

It nia>' bc fiairly graîîted that evcry ycar bas seen
an advancc toward the creation cf a University night,
and I feel sure tîtat mnost of those wbo bave heard the
opinions cxpresscd at the joint mecetings beld this
year, for the purpose of coninig to a mutual under-
standing., will bear tue out Mien 1 say, that we came
so nearly agrecisig upon ail points this year that,
uniess a distînct*retrogression occurs before ncxt fail,
a Uiniversity Theatre nîiglit cf sonie kind is almost a
certainty in 1895.

In order that this inay be made the more certain,
beg to niake the following suggestion : That the

present Junior, Sophioniere and Freshmen years in
Arts, 'Medicine, Science and Veterinary Science, and
the Second and First Years in Lawt%, each elect a repre-
sentative during the present terni, wvho would con-
stitute a "Conîmiittcc cf Negotîation," and that this
comunittec should sînîply cxist for the purpose of ern.
deavoring to arrange for a University Theatre night
in i 95. \%'lien this comrnittcc lias been elected, it
ceuld nîcet this scssion, and sign on bcbalf of and wvith
the approbation of the Years reprcsented., an agree-
ment te the effcct that ncxt session no Faculty or nu
Vear should ibieniselves take, or authorize te be taken,
ziny stcps towards securingr a tixeatre or otherwise
zirran-in-, for theatre niglit, until this committee
meet'again in thc fall, to sec if tcrms agrceable te al
the Facultics could not be reachced ; and that, in the
citent cf it bcing impossible te attain the much
dcsîred end, thcy then agrcc upon their respec-
tive theatres ; and in thc further event of not beîng
able te agrc upon the tlheatre each party is te take,
tlîat the question be dcîded by lot.

If, MIr. Editor, this or some sinilar suggestion
were acted tapon, it would cradicale what has been
fer three years the greatcst obstacle te a nîutual
lànderstaliding, namecly, that each party bas feit in the
past that they ý%%erc bound te place themselves in a
sorncwliat sectire position by bespealcing a theatre,
before entcring into negotatiens, for fear that the
ilegotiations weuld fail, and thes arrangements them..
selves invariably arouse a spirit of hostility, whicb,
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althoughi it is good-natured, is ncvertheless a very
serious obstacle to a satisfactory settiement.

IIoping that you may consider it wveîth whilc to
pub!ish this rather unfinished su gecstion,

I remain,
Y7ours faitlufully,

S. CARMICHAEL.

CONTRIBUTIONS

THE RIGHT USE 0F BOOKS.

LEctuRE TO) THE- DELTA SIGMA SocIErV OF
McGim.. UNIVERSITV :iv Mals. AsiiJLEi CAkus-

WVii.soN, B.A. LeNt.>.

"The time lias cornie," said the -Mistrcss of Girton
College, Cambridge, to nie lately, 1«whcn the average
girl goes to College." That means that the opportu-
nities of higher culture, which Canada lias so0 promptly
foilowed the lead ofîthe Old Country in offering to her
women, are frankly recognized as fitting the excep-
t ional woman for exceptional work, in sonie cases, and
in niany more cases as titting the average wveman
for wvhat is not only the most ancient but also the
most commnon and withal the most honorable voca-
tion that a woman can have, the vocation of home-
maker. I propose therefore to, speak of the right use
of books, as it concerns flot the tcarned literary
woman, but the wonian who finds time for the dut>'
and piocasure of reading among niany other occu-
pations.

Right use of bocks means rirla mnofiv4 riglit
mat te'r and rght mdthod in our read .ng, which we will
deal with in order.

Think of the last book you read, and ask yourself
quite honestly this question: IlWhy did 1 read i ? "
Will any ôf these anwers bc yours: IlBecause' wag
asked to read it. Because 1 was expccted to read it.
Because 1 wanted te kcep up my reputation as welt-
informed and studious. Ik-cause 1 had licard the
bock talked cf, and 1 wanted te, bc able to talk of it
aie. Recause the bock looked amusing', and 1 wish-
cd for some tinusestient." 1 do flot say that reasons
such as these ought flot to account for reading, in the
sense cf glancing through published inatter as we
glance thrcuglh a newspaper. But ought they to
account for any readitig worth lccturing about?

The truc reason for rcading in the truc sense is well
suggested in one of the happy mottoes gravcn in the
windows cf the Library given te XLGilI University
by th,!late Mr. Peter Redpath. It censists of but two
words, *xîi arpetoi, Ilhealing of the soul," which wc
may take in the largers3ense of kupiq, in health rather
thas the soealer sense cf rasiig, to healtb. You

disied and walked out yesterday, because'you wished
to keep your body healthy by means of nourishnient
and exercise. Now, the mind like the body has a
twvofold îiecd of noua ishment and exercise. Would
yoit plcad exemption from your dinners and walks of
this %veek because you dined and %valked rcgularly
somIe years ago? liowv thcn can you shapc this excuse:
Il1 read regularly iiimy schooldays or imy firstyeat
of leisure %whenschool and collegcdays wereatan end.
Now 1 have many other thingato do, and may forego
the habit."

1 cannat say too strongly to thosc whose col-
lege days are neot in the past tense: "lUse to the utter-
most >'our present opportunity for strenuous st'îdy. It
will be over aIl tee socnn, and it w~ill neyer eccuragain."
And to those for whoin "lthe trivial round, the coni-
mon task " have once for aIl lin.itcd that opportunity,
I lvould say: IlNtever resign you rself to, the thouglit that
for you intellectual pursuits, however delight(ul, are
things cf the past.' Starvation is a slow process,
ivith imperceptible stages. Up to, a certain point,
mind and body may be left without food. Nature in
both cases wards off incvitable consequences by
using up the rcsults of past nutrition. For a ti-'ie
wc continue to exîst if we cannot be said te live;
but it is for a time only. Nor can the frame that is
constalatly passive retain its vîgor and agility. We
do take te heart the fact that wc dare flot ]cave our
bodies unniourisbed and uncxercised. At thc cost cf
tlîought and effort, let us take te hcart the equally
certain fact that we dare net leave our minds un-
nourished and unexercised cither.

Vou may reply: - My mind is already fully exercised
wvith sonie regular wvork of teaching, writing or corres-
pondence. Is not this enoughi? "

Lect «i writcr and a teacher answcr the question. A
wdl-kniown journalist tells us that although his daily
anployment is wholly intellectual, he mades a prin-

ciple of devotîng one niorning heur always te some
44solid " bock net imnxediately connccted with his
writing. One cf the greatest teachers who ever
lived %vrites thus te a friend and pupil :- IlI am
satisfied that a ncglected intcllect is far oftener the
cause of mischief te a man than a perverted or over-
valued one! ...I hold that a mn: is enly fit te teach
sel long as he is himsclf learnîng daily. If the mind
once bccoanes stagnant, it can give no fresh draught
te another mnd ; it is drinking eut of a pond instead
cf a spring."-(Life aud I ctters cf Dr. Aruoldof Rug-
bY, 'O. Il,pA8 5.-)

Te the busy teacher cspecially cornes the tempta-
tien te live frcmn hand-to-mouth iiutellectually ; te
tcach what was learned long ago as it wvas -learned
then ; or te take in mnerely what must be given eut
iminediately. We need te remind oursclves conti-
nually that parts cf a subject, ev2n its elenientary
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parts, cannot bc taurglit snicccssfitly urîlt.ess thle teajcherj
continues ta study it as a w~hoie apart fromn the dail)y
demand of the class roanii.

F or those also whase orditiary (IUtiCS ai-C iess intel-
lectuai, tizere is in a stili highier degree nceed of saie
kind of mental exercise. Lack of th is too oficin ieanis
degeneratian of the brighit, intclligent yotith or girl
into the dull, comnnion-place, harassed inan or %voîuan.

Lastiy, our niotta tells us that culture. hiowever
dclightiul, does îlot satisfy tlîe ciee:,st îîccds cf our-
nature. It is ile ialing oi Lhcesoii/, but nat af tliat
highcst self which Nc cali tlîespiiti. 'l'lie bcst possible
illustration of what it cari and of wlî,ît it cannot dIo
for a man is ta be found in the autabiography ai that
remarkable and highly cultured manl, Johni Stuart
Mill. Having learticd maore tliat wve arc anyv of us
likely ta learn, lic yet failed ta find a salisiactary

ansîver ta the question :Is life wvarth lvn
The homely aîîalagy tramn badiiy îîceds suggested

above helps us ta salve the probleni of Right .1altcsr
in aur reading also.

A hcalthy appctite finds satisfaction in every kimîd
of wholesonie food, and almost et-cry br.înch ai study
affords hicalthy excrcise ta the miinci. But neither
mind nor body can flannishi on %vlat is not nutritions.

AUl the books iii the world nia>' be divided juita
four classes :

(1) Those containing bad matter, badly writtcni.
(2) Those containing bail natter, We4il W ritten.
(3) Those containing good matter, badly writtein.
(4) Those containing good nliatter, Weil iritten.
The flrst of those four classes is quite witlîaut

attraction for the cducatcd reaider, so 1 nia), pas it
by îvith the rcnliark that it is ini thîe power af cadi oi
us ta do something ta kep it ont af the hands ot
others, ta whoni it toa often incans that the abil-
ity ta deciplier a prîntcd page is a cuirse radItier tlîan
a blessing.

Concerning the second class, let nie quote the words
of a deliglîtfül authar, knawn ta iiiost afi us, address-
ed ta a large gathering at tlîe Liverpool Conféence
of Warren Workers inii ~. iMrs. Molesworth thcre
said -- « Do flot be iii a liurry ta read a book just
because cverybody is reading it ; do not feel ashamied
not ta have scen the book af the season. It rnay
somnetimcs prove a vcry blesscd thing for you nover
ta sc it at ail. Far bctter miisi altogether the rcad-
ing of the clevcrcst book that ever ivas ivnitten than
soul your mi!'d and iemaory i luike vcrj' Ieast ; far
better ta bc laughed ait as prudishi or behiîîd the day,
than risk any contact with the miental or moral
pitch îvhch is so vcry liard quite ta, rub off again...
To niy sorrow I could nanie some reccuit Elnglislh
novcls, written, I ani assurcd, with tic bcst motives,
and supposed ta bc suitcdl ta young readers, which I

AcI Gat ! ie~ luist ist lang,
Unid Lurz ist unser 1L1>en'"

Goethte pats tliese words inta the iips of Wagner,
w~ho stands for a type ai those w~ho are content ta
accuinlate any kind ai knowledge w~ithout pausing
ta consider îw'litIir it is worth accunulating.

In a wider sense we inst cadi, like Dr. Jahntsotî's
Raisselas," niake aur ««choice af lice." For lack ai

resoîntion ta do so, many, drift an, and find tlheir o)est
),cars siipping fronii tiieni cre thcy have accomiplished
anythiig. Others chioose anîiss. Have you neyer
knloivi nieui and wonîiei capable of doing useful
thaugh pcrhaps humble %vork of athier kinds who

itenîiciselves ovcr î'orthiless 'MSS, writing, though
tliey- have noa new truthis ta -ive ta tic world nor any
aId trtts ta teacli in a neèw way or ta a rîcwv audi-
ence ? Tlîe MSS repleîîish the ivaste-paper baskets oi
second rate magazines, thecir writers join the doleful
ranks afI" the great unapprcciatud " with a quarrel
agaimîst the warid in -enrami anîd a gainst publishers
and editor.- iii particular. ELvcii clever îîîen sanie-
tinies knaw flot howv best ta use thîcir powers. Did
îlot Frederick ai I>russia, greatest soldier of lis age,
carry reams ai bad verses in lus pockets ?

If tien as workers we nîust chioase %visely amnong
things wordî daing, and as readers anîong bookcs
Worth reading, have we flot a cogemît reason for
avoiding bath unprofltable pursuit and valueless
books, since we clîoosc bath at the expense of leav-
iing good work uzîdane aîîd %orthy boaks unread ?

Again, inferiar writing niust lowcr our own stan-
dard af tîtouglit and expression. A distinguished
autiior once dcsca*bed ta nie is vowv as a yotung
student ta read no book, that was not litérahire for
two years. At the end of that tinie lie had iearned

should shrinlc frami putting into the liands of sucli
a1iîost mtore thaian lu hoiiestly coarse iiiediaýval

Ignorance and indiffercunce as to the dangers anis-
ing fromi thc third class of books arc so conimon that
1 innust dwcll on theni for *a space. Ini tinies of aid
thec wvas sticl a thing as Il univ'crsal learninig."
Hippifas in the days of Pendces, Scaliger in the days
of the Renaissance, %vere %,cracious if not trutittul
iwhca Lhecy declarCLd Oiat thcy knictv ail1 tiierc was to
lziow and liad read aIl there wvas ta rcad. Infinite
as the), arc ini realit),, for those fanîous scholars the
botunds of the knowablc wverc strictly linîîitcd. The
w~orld is older naw% and liioivlcdgve is wider. Wlien
thirst for knowicdge is first lawakcncid in carly youth,
we vagruely hope ta iearnl ccrytlling. ive arc Il uni-
v'ersalv% curiaus." But crc youtii is leit beliind, we
find out that we nitist be content ta Ieave nmany books
unread aîîd inany pathis of knowlcdgc unexplored.
Let us then choose %viscly what we wilI learn, for this
at any? rate is truc.
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once for al" l to aprovc tlxc things that differ," that is,
to prove the things tîzat arcecxcellent. ", st Paul's

phrase, 8o/cqLdeciv -Tà iat'popra bears citiier intcrpre-
tation.

Here we touchi uponi a distinction not always
recognizcd. The threc classes of books hiithcrto
discusscd have nothing to do %vitli lit/cra/uire. Sucli
cxprcý:sions as Il inférior litcrature," '« perniciaus lite-
rature, " arc contradictions.

Men wvrite for moncy, and makec it. Sucli ivriting is
and nuiy bc praiscworthy but it docs not produce
comimon literature.

lien write for fame and %vin it. Suicli %vriting is
conimon, and niecd flot be ignoble, but it ina> lack,
thc truc inspiration of literature.

Men write to amuse. Suchi writing is very common.
It may be harniless, but it lias no place in literature.
And scanning the pages of some trashy wcekly to
begruile the lîours of a long railiway journey lias
nothing to do %vith rcadiug wvorthy of the naine.
Would that trasli have&so large a sale if peop)le were
not afraid to bce left atone with their own thoughts ?

Men write to cdify. Sucli writing, thoitgli more
hionourable than some we have noted, is flot neces-
sarily literaturc. A religious wvriter, whosc works ire
beyond ai questictn literature, once remarked to nie
that it is a pity that so many people imagine thiat
the oiily qualification needed for writing a religious
book is being religious. Rather let the grandcst of
theines dlaim the grcatest powers we possess.

What then is the truc nature and the truc motive
of literature ? Let nie give you Milton's fanious defi-
nition of the one, and an equally good definition of
the other froni the workzs of his contemporary Henry
More, the IlCambridge Platonist ":

q Books are not absolutely dcad tliingcs, but (Io
contain a potency of life in thean, to bc as active
as that soul wvhose progeny they arc ; nay, they do
preserve as in a vial the purest efiicacy and extraction
of that living intellect that bred themn. As good
almost kilt a man as kilt a good book; a good book
is the precious life-blood of a master spirit, emibalmed
and treasured up onl purpose to a life beyond lif."

-(A reopagiica).
More says hie -%vill be satisfied if l b>' thoughts rudely

scattered in his verse lie may lcnd mnen liglit tilI the
dark nîglit bc gone."

To be Copilirnud

WHAT POETS THINK 0F POETRY.

Poetry lias been variously dcfinced as "lA criticisn
of Liue", "Thc beautiful represenitat ioni of the beau-
tiful, given ini Words", Il The thouglit that lies in

things", Il The presentment in musical form, to the
imagination, of noble grounds for the noble mnotions "
(Ruskin), and "lImitation by words " (Aristotte).
Aristotle and Dryden, with many others, consider
invention the prime requisite of poetr>', although the
latter inIi is advîcc to poets lays great stress upon
forin. Other writers insist that Il Metre is the first
and only condition absolutely demanded by poetry".

Thiese defi nîtions do tiot sen to guide the critics to
an>' material extent, for wvc find Swinburne con-,
demiigi Byron and lauding Coleridge, whule Matthew
Arnold upliolds Byron, and Ruskin assails Coleridge.
There is consolation to thc inglorious but flot mnute
Miltons, %vhosc productions fail to receive that print
dress to which young authors aspire, in the know-
ledge that even poets of the first rank are niot poets
at ahl ii the eyes of some critics.

l'ie question as 'to what constitutes poetry has
hitîxerto been approached frotn the inductive stand-
point. This critic and that lias theorized concerning
poets and poetry according to his own idiosyncracies,
and subsequcritly attenîpted to fit the man and his
work to thc theor>', rejecting such as did not accord
with it. A better understanding of the subject
nia>' be reaclied b>' reversing the process, ascertaining
wliat funJamental characterîstics are present in the
best poets, and afterwards advancing towards theor>'.
But, in arriving at our conclusions, we mnust flot
nleglcct to take into consideràtion the peculiar views
of each poet, eliminating, as it wvere, lis individualit>'.
The objective poet, for example, as was Browning,
keeps one excludcd fromi his own heart ; while the
subjective poct, like Burns, takes one into aIt his
confidence and unveils his wvhole soul. Somne pQets
would point a moral and depict ideats. Others are
content to record things as they are and Icave the
moral to takze care of itself, whicl is sincere flattery to
Nature. Browning sings:

IlOnly a learner
Quick one or slow one.

Just a discerner,
I would teach no one.

I am earth's native,-
No re-arrangiug it.

1 be creative,
Chopping and changusg it ?"1

The lirst fundamental similarity we find amonggreat
poets is their assiduous communing with Nature, and
we may always distinguish the disciple from the
master b>' noting which one goes straight*to Nature
for inspiration and which seeks inspiration in the
other oni>'. Thc one is a sun, shining with his own
liglit ; the other is but a planet, or at best a moon,
glimmering for a space with stolen illumination.

..... lTo tbeoid ground
Of Nature trusts the mind tbat builds for aye,

Couvinced that there, ticte only cati she lay
Secure foundatiomî.?'
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SaysWorworh ;andbc sys igan ad iainNo %tondrons tounds emeped bier lyre,Says~Vorworh ; nd e sas agin nd aainE'en in the .irest suMme. night.
in varioius ways: But Amnor came with giance of fire;

"Thy art be ' ature ; tbe liive current qtuaif." The lesson soon was learuec arig*ht."
Pope, considered on--- of tite ilost artificial of Itis nîanifest front the irds of the poets tiiat

pocts, says in blis precise wa' : Nature should bc studied a4lectionately. As Thomp-
"F:irst foIluw Nature, and yourjudigaaeist fisuuit son lias it
ity ber ju%%. standiard, wtaic& içs till the sauée. 'Tiç love creates their nielotly, and al
17ierring Nature, btill divittely t ight,

Onecear unlaaigelaaI uliesîlli~t."This waçte of music is the voice ofljove."
Oisne cesary unhulu 1 stvhasIz Ictl, . ont The poct should hate nothing that God bas mad.

further citations. On nature alonc are ail inortal ye ýTam tu judgment rigbtrously setee."
concepts based, and they cattnoi bc based on aiiy- and should prefer beauty to uglincss, virtue to vie
thing cise. iiajj' the ina» and the pota whoî re.tds con ot iiti hirgttsna h e .i

nature aright and takces bier at irst band ! Scbool poctnisîs daittheih vi; but thermaoity
There are various ways of studyilig Nature, areoo floeit uhdoîb, h vinlebturhe ha ts

howvever :that. for examiple, of tiî pessintist and îh:it arcssed gains thc Sw nnsh ain trateba ncv rcs

of the optinhist. Let us sec if the pocts -ive lis an>' sîns:e gis h aoso oaiy eete

raies for guidance in titis respect. 1,' ith &Ul love of ail things lovelitat
41Whetber the MLse or love cait thet bis muate, Gave tlay Sul power to mak. tbesu umredivine."

Bo" thela 1 scrve, and ol their train amn I!" and Blrowning says z
is what Milton bas to say for aur ,uidance ; and "V'ou bold things lovelicat the best."
%Valter Savage Landur sinîge, in a charrning lyric : re-ecboing Goethc's ta ara ei

"I dout jîhtavn itseufcouîî part Illie plucks the fiowen htfiesSms
A tuneful longue and tenîler hert." w hile Thompsan writes:

Sheily, in bis ode ta IlInteliketuat Beauty," crics: Beauty deserves the bornage ofithe muse
"love, ont>' Love: a wintt which ot r the wires .............
0f the soulla giatit harp.... Ilcaut>' l'Il sins in my> sublinuast lays.
There ts mnod thât language (aints lWonth." 1 bur. Io give berjust immoirtal praise."

Wordsworth aiso irisists that nature mnust bestu- and again he says :
<lied with love, Il.... Von Ineathing INospect lids tht muse

Love I)<sc loe i cvlywlcmThrow &Il ber beau>' forth. Bunt who cam palet
oeTlespird lof tay eîrso Like nature? Can Imagination bondt

Midi grovea and 1>7 the calin fire4iole Ainid its gay cretion but.% 11ke hem?
I.oVC animales mvy Ivrr." l'ope, in a couplet, as usual crystailizes niuch:

and bis succcssor to te laurcatebip Il front the browvs "LuMe, foret and beaut' imou to, &Il imput
of him who tittcrcd nothing base "blas the wcll known At once the source and Sad test of Art"
stanza: It is one af thc snost significas:t trtaths of life that

"*The Pott in a golden cdue was 1> >Mu, beauty is marc plcasing to et'en the vilcst titan
Witb goldn strs aloe hidcousness. Thc wtva Id is stccring downward, and

Doxercd witb the haie of baie, the sceraof< scoris, the truc poct. whea he takes bis turn at the helm, if
Tht loft of love."

and Tennyson says %gain, speakiig of the gardcn ai lic dots flot think it bis duty ta lay a straightcr
pactry course, at Ieast îîill flot endcaver to alter thc direc-

",lu the Iniddlfr laps a bosutain tian ai the ship of lifé one degrce to, the vorse. Ile
............. Evrrw is on1e ai the

Froua ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 th ri ùtpri onan"igbly snagr of the la>'.
Nature's Itot roua tht frienda 0< USa anni tuth,*'

And il sings a souX 0< undying lo>ve." as Jamcs Ikattie singe.
Victor Hugo and Goethe arc flot silcnt on Ibis This little quotation brings us5 to anothtr prime

pointnecessity in poetrv, uts trutis, cither the clini clusive
The illustrious Frenchîinat says in - 'lie î'oct's shipcs of truth which aiLe dclight and tornnnt the

Function": soul, cr the logical truth recognizcd by the intellett.
lifar in %Ia&f tiae voice ojiovc which niay bc considered asbearing te eamc relation
Finu in glooua the light of day - to, the other specits oU truth as thc body dots to the
Lsght that glearn aitha tender ray'. 3oul which inhabits it. The puct finds and expresses

Volte that wbinnur irosa aoe"truth evcrytvhcre.
anid the great Gcrman bitîs lb us: -. lu comano. things that cornai hie lie

A4 plan the umes enlqriained S~ ra.ýM lths bc cm impact."1
Methodical>' to, iMpacrt and
To lPà) te the poetie an Nc "Vre au bwid a pritely 'theome

Priasaut jIere er %ui mmiued, On humble truil."
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In many cases, white pursuing thxis phase of his
art, the poet încrciy records thc tlioughts commnon
to humait kînd. Browning satys :

"Vour bralaîs eat into rhythmî, you tell
WVhat we tekt oal<,

But the power of finding trulli is greater iii the
putt than in others. Hie is griftcd with the steejig
eye. Swinburne iii bis pocni of 1'c.tudelairc!>ays:

"Thou sawest, ini thinc old singivx seasou, brother,
Secrets a:îd sorrows Uuibelteld of us;
Vierce loves and lovely Icat*b)uds poisonous

Bare ta thy inhile e>e, but fur noue ailler.

And with eact: face thon sa%%"t the s1hadow ois each
Seeiug, as nicu sow, mc eap.

and of Victor Hugo the sine writer says:
4For thec malils spirit stood

Disr.ed of fiesh and btood,
And Imte i heart of the mont secret bours."

Wordsworth rciterates the saine idea :
Illie whose ex~pereuved eye cars pierce the amry
Of past evenUs; Io wbom in vision clear
The aspiring headi of future thingu appear,
fLke momitain toits wliose mists have rolled away'

anîd again in speaicing of the poct, lie says :
«For lie bath wakîuag empire %%-ie as dreanui'
Au ample sovereiguty of tyc andl car."

Browning spcaics of the poct as
Scentiug tht world, iook;ug il fullin the face

Tht gemedalnchief
Through a wbolc campaigu of the workl's lité and drath."

Tennyson says of the pout:
"He nw Ibroug lite and (kath, throuagh gocl andillI,

lit saw through bisown soul,
The marvel of the eveulasting will

Au opeu scroll. '

Tennyson, WVordsworthî and others insist that the
poet mnust bce a sczr, a prophct. Tennyson says :

'And the nàighatinigale tbougàt : I hàave sang muany.%s>Ugs,
But neyer a gong so gay;

For lie iugs 0( wbat the wrla "I lie
WhVets Ibe yeatu have <lied away."1

The poct is called upon tb do more than niercly
sSc. Mrs. Browning writcs in a sonnet:

" Tbe poet bath the cbilld's siglut in bis t-reas
AudxsesaIt .%ew. %What oftcnmeu ebas iew
Me views wilh the first glory ; fair andgood
IaR nt« on biru ai the faitest, ben."

Ndither should thue poet bce a coward, at ieast not
in mental conflicts. He should bc Ildoing tbc king's
work ail the dian day long."

"Houe oit tht nialicie of cmn luclules word
Pure the enthuuiast to the social boaru

vet bterepetit if bis thouglut stand chear
At laut o(biedraumet0 oud.cuity."1

is what Wordsworth cries, whilc Ténnyson prays;
I"Mine e le sireugibho aidiu, fult and firer
Lihe sot brotsi river nusbing doua akm..,

Mine lii; anrwih rrt ils sua>
Witi Win tht Wise Mi oute andi by degret
19*7 lute uitotulal Mgifils S@wY

and hie deniands of the poet that lie be subjcct only
to freedom and ivisdoni, as will bc seen in bis poemn
"4The Poet."

D)o tlîcse citations caiablc tis to forrn aniy conclu-
sion rcgarding the nature of poetry and the charactcr
which thc poct rnust posscss? It seeis to nie that
they do se iii a inanner ; and yet thcrc is not one of
these requisites which nia>' not be found iii masters
of prose or %vhich nîay uiot with propriety bc de-
nianded of thenm. Wc perlîaps deniand of the poet
greater love, a more fatithful allegiance to ail tbîngs
bcautiful and a grcatcr exaltation of seul thati wc do
of the prose %vriter, yct we ind ail these at times in
the latter without finding in him the voicc ofa great
poct. It is îiot the poct aieot: who preserves

.....the dignity olman
Nvi1h soul ereet."

or only thc poct who
...... holdi the future fast

Accepts the couting ages duty
Their present for this paît."

Pcrhaps we may, liowever, find soine spccial char-
acteristic of the poet ini bis powcr or showing us the
trulli in a new light and instituting comparisons be-
twecii sccniingly iiîcongruous factîs. 'Meltaphor and
simile arc tools belonging te hini, and when the
prose writer uses thei w~e1l wvc spcak of bis work as
poetic.

W~hile the poct finds sustcnance upon earth, lie
nevcriheless sings in the sky, Iikc the lark lu the
womb of nature lic all things moitai, and the possi-
bility of ail mortal thoughts, and it sccms te bce one
duty of thec poct te uuakc known Io bis fcllovs the
unscen universc of' -high hopes and unscn: flying
forms of powcrs " and Il end to acry nothirigs a local
habitation and a namlc.' Swinburne speaks of

'" Fair living tblings mnalle Io tbty ,-illi aidu,
Ilora of ths lips, DO birtb ai modal Moula,

T lu i ibe worM o<soug abottt ïbte xait
'h%Cm tbongbt and truth arc one anmi uifl."

iwhile WVordsworth speaks of the poct thus:
lRicb arm bis walks with mupersaturai limte.

Tht wion oC buis inuer spirit teems
WVth vital souds and mouitory gleams

Of high aotouisbinent and pk7asiug (torY

Wc dcmand intensî:y of tlîc peet, cither intcntsity
o.f mmr beautv or swocctnssm, as in descriptive %rem
or lyrics, or the intcnsity of thought and truth to bc
found ini kngthicr mias.terpicc, and we pardon
nothing cornmoxnplace, as we do iii prose.

Jcwcllcrs se diamionds ini hit spirals for eair-rings
that every slighbcst motion cf thc wcarcr sets the
gem dancing and sparkiing, and in likc manner the
poet worlcs. Every truc ioeni is a diauuond of truth
set ini a spiral of golden words,

And golden words they nitst bce! M.ctre, (rom theIstandpoint of eYery poet, by example if not by pre-
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C%91, is a prime necessity to poetry. Swinburne,
whose wonderful command over words miales him
perhaps a prcjudiced witness, spcaks of

"Strenatht and bat of spist to pierce
Ai forms of dloud and color, that dispeise

And keave the spirit of beaaaty tu remould
lia types of cicar, chryselephautine verse.11

and again of
"«Words mote goldien thon fine Jola
To carre in sbapes wme gloriona thon of ohi

wMroat tb;; 6r e fjo*y ind*Iigb t 0( tears
la words divine, as deed% that gow tbereof.
Suca music ps be swoous with love Wbo heain."

From the 'atterances of the pocîs themselvcs it
would sei that metre is a prime necessity and titat
the language must be excellently well cliosen. The
poet must be true ho N~ature, fcarless isi utterance
and witha heart tender yct severciy-just ho ail humasi
veakness. He may, it appears, abstain from com-
ment in his presentation of life or nature, yct in bis
beart of bearts should have for bis purpose the
glorification of beauty and the purpose of teaching
that "as mien sow men reap." He mnust CIl that
sin is discase, repentance convalescence, and virtue
healtb. He inust bc far and deep sccing, rcadingnot
wictely tire future but thre truths that lie hidden from
bis felIow-mien in humble things. To laim the meali
of the idcal should bc open, 44wherc thou.-ht and
trutb are one and manifold;' and we sbid be able
to arise froi a perusal ofhbis work ih a soul en-
couaraged to accept ils round of daily dulies, and a
id made glad with a viseon of beauîy or more pro.

foadly instructcd in thre vrorkings of ehe Creator
whe works tovards perfection in rs ail. N'o single
phrase can altempt a definitioit ofpoctsy without rail-
iag. Wherever nature K% there lies poeîsy asleep,
and with tcd new trutir discovered a new stop is
added to, thre majestic organ of harmony- Ail that
can be said is tbat poctry is the inirror ot tihe worid,
which by some magic: ait refikcts an image nrotc beau-
MWa titau fct and yet noue thre kssl traie in it& deep-
en ueacnng. In thre beautiful body it shows u~s thre
beautiMi mout and il possesses thre power aiso ofi
showig urs lthe soul of beiuty which dweils behind
the substmc scarred and agcd by thre warfare of lire
and thre passage of ycars.

Mouleal.
ARTHUR WEIR.

SHAKESPEARE'S GARDEN.

Raid a oeuiwg of1Me FoLU-Lor Sauts;.

A vompeftentarahority basstated that of thre Eng-
%l M vidoweu Shakespere mnentions about flfteen,

mm e them several Iumes. Of exotic $oWrs sucit
m wcSoe clvatd in lte scmtygCardens oflàis

period, he mentions nine or ten. Of trees and sbrub.%
exotics inclirded, there arm notices of about twenty-
five. 0f fruits, whether ripened in England,-or im-
ported from foreign countries, about thirty. Vege-
tables are spolcen of in about tihe same proportion.

1 t, yould not bce fair to take these as constituting tire
whole of the Fiera of the Elizabethan time as known
to Shakespeare, since many other troes and flowce
might bave been familiar to hin without rccaving
mention ina iis works. Stili, wc know, that in cocà-
parison with our day, the gardens. hcdge-rows and
meadow;-aye, and even lire orchards, must b~ave
prcsented a vcry scanty aspect.

The best idea of lthe malter as Irnished by lire
present garder of New llace, at Stratford-upon-Avon,
the retreatisa which thre poct designed to pass the
",remrainder end " of bis days, had tbey not been cat
short by an unskilfully-treated fever-wbere Mr. j
0. Hailiweil (Philiips) bas planted ail the ilowers
tahicir might have been there in Shakespeares lime,
not, we believe, restricting himseIf !to those actually
ancntioned in the poet's works.

How greatiy Shakespeares garden must have dif.
fered (rom tire garden of modem times may tirere
be scen. Since bis day tire floral trcmaures of tire
country have been iost in thre blaze and giory of an
innumerabie influx of noveltacs (rom ai quarters oe
the globe. W'e have entered on tire deveiopmnt of
a new species of floriculture, if WC may gave il the
arame. Exhausling flowers, we bave betakea or-
selves to the culture of ]caves, and thefe modem garden
is partly made up of variegated foliage in ail its
capriciors splendour.

A grealer change stil i s that whidt bas corne over
us inIhe arrangmentociwlratve pooms It as ut
of course, possible to realixe with any certainty tire
sort of, arden to which the poet inclined. It might
have been of tire Itlhan syle, and laid out with a
certain formaily and pedantic exactmes, for sucir
retreats were lthe vogue of the day. But even sup-
posing thIs il musb have been a vewy difrerent tiring
to the formaI gardening of to-day. Dutch taste bail
not then invaded England, nor irad there been expe-
rienced any of those influences viricir have rmufle
i wirat iras been haplaiiy termed tire kmsa&ia
varicty wili viriciawe are fauriliar. A geometrial;
figure, wrougnî in-coiours, wiuir a severitylirat admits
nut of thre faintest deviatiosi (rom thre most ngid ex:
actness-tris as tire modlel garden o<to-day, more
resembling cookc«ioners work tran anything peT.
taiuing -to thre gardcners caUling. Tins kt tire higi-
ce triumph of the art as now practised in virid
nature is dis,îensed vitir as a superflumu àcter, a"d
thre « loves ore plants I and thre - loves of thre tri-
angls" mmo t. have become -omehowi ide.tiL

Fer very goW em=QUS gardois a" be dIi 
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into the affle and the post Sbakcspearian kinds. An
cntire change came witii the invention of the grcen-
house wliich did not take place unxtil threc ycars
after .Shakc-spe.arc's death,-iinamciv in 16i9, if '«c
are to acccpt thc statcment that '«c owe thc idea to
Solomjnai de Caus, architcct to the -ekctor Palatine;
anud without tibis meins ofprotcctiîîg plans from bad
wcathcr, our modern gardening could iiot have beconie
-an accomplislied fact. Not oiy is it truc, as Cowvper
puts it, that#

"WVho lov~es a gardeti loves a grt-vua*bousLw too.'
but '«ithout a grccn-bousc a gardcnt iii the modern
sense would be impossible.

That the gardens of the aristocracy '«cre compara-.
lively formiai affairs may bc concedd-that in '«hidi
the bu!siness of M.Naivolio aîîd the cross-garters occur-
red, for instance-but we are pcrsuaded timat Shakes-
peare's %vas %- bat Tennyîon happily tcrmed a 'Ilcare-
less ordcrcdl garden." %Vc can imsagine hums with bis
broad sympathies and comprehensive love of Nature,
taking deligbt in no other. Bc sure it was the place
in which the flowcrs grcw in profuse luxuriance, mucb
as Nature left them, taste indicating somse rougit out-
line of arrangement, '«hile skîill and industry kcpt
rcdundancits wîîhin bounds. and preserved a certaini
trimncss as agrccable le the e>c. Probably, as a
rule no strict distinction %vas miadebctwcn fruits and
flo'«crs. The nulberry trcc grcw in the centre, and
thec apricots and pears on thc walls, and the ncst was
givcn up to the tlowcr.ç, wbich înight cven have been
isltnsdçd oit by the %cgctabics, and no great harn
dore, for fume of the vcgctablcs are pîca1sant to the
eye in ces tain stage%, and cven the vulgar cabbagc,
%vith 'ample ic.tvçs of glaucous gîrccu, dew bcsprcnt, is
îlot ait ebjcct %vaa.ting in beauty.

l'le flowers cf the gardcn being so fcw, the great
poet naturally embracçd those wildings of Nature
vsiih v hich the hedgcs and micadows abounded. And

it is in bis descriptions of t1icsz that lie s,ý especially
excels. H-e is aiways right as to the tine of -their
flowring-tnî jumbling togcther those of différent
scis,>ns, ai iîilienior pocts so ofîcn do; and when hc has
occasion le note their peculiarities, titis is oiten donc
in a word. and thens aiways the right word,-atnd, if
îlot, lhen in a beautifusl and sug--gestive sentence
Talce the rantous passage of Proserpines ann.ful, by
way of examplc; i&~ da4Jsils aietaogbo.

somis, 01cone bet 'ore the swallow dares," and take thc
winds of «March Ilitih beauty"-îthc two4ts are
" dim," that is, dimly seu among the fresh leaves,
and thecir characteristic Lç swcctness; lhey are
' =moiefr Mlhut fids of Janis (JV or Cy&kr's
éroern ; "--Uc p$rintram arc pale and lcting-palc
by contrast with other ycilov blossoinls of the sprinIý
and Jest befure summcr, or, as lie puis it, Il &i*I.

inwèv N is strmi.gk."

Ini IlCymbeliiuc" the dead Fideles face is likened
in hue to the Ilpale primirosc'Il; lier veins to the
Ilazurd harebel"; and lier breath to the IlIcaf of
eglantinic"-not thc flower, %viich docs flot corne
tll aftcrwvards, later in thc year.

The allusion in tlîc saisie passagc to the Ilfurr'd
moss" gives the texture of the mioss in a word.

1 si the"4 TrnPest' '«c have the Il loihd briar." and
that cxquisite line

I: The batiks with peotiies and lilied brin."C

Oin two occasions wc have refcrences to thc markecd
pecuiiarity of thc co.-esisp. Inmogens bas a mole cinqu,
spottcd like thc crinison drops in Ilthe bottoni of a
cowslip," and clsewhec the Ilcowslips tali " are des-.
cribed as the peilsioncrs of the Fairy Qucen-her
IlYeon'en of the Guard" iii fact and" Ilù tkdirgoldts
rpf: =< sa " tiiese Ilbc rubies, fairy favours." Ophc-
iiaIs flowcrs are flot described ; but the catalogue of
tlicî indicates another kind of knowledge possessed
by the pot,-ihat of îhcir varied local naines. and
significancc. Take the rue for cxamttpl,--" 'e nia>
cali it herb d' grace o7 Sundays " is the quaint rmark
and it was so, calkcd because "rie" signified -rth
or sorroiw, and he &'wthomn Goa loveth, lic chasteneth'

These arc the '«ords which Ophelia utters:
"Theres roscmary-, that7s for remembrance, prziy,
*love, renmmber ; and there is paîssies. tbat's for

thoughms Theres femacd for you, and coumbis;
"îheres rue for you, and beres some for me; we niay
caîl it herb od grace oW Sundays; you may wearyour

4rue with a différence. Theres a daùiy-l would
"givcyou somte m.ilcs, but they withered ail '«hen
rny fathe dicd."
Another .interesting point in connection wiîh ibis

niatter is the svay in which. the naines of flowexs as
uscd by Sbakcespeare have comc down ta us. A Strat-
ford mwriter bas given soute valuabie evidence on ibis
point. For instance, the white clover, full of sweet-
ness, is stili called" -honey-stalks," and when we read
Ilnothing senis but hateful docks. rougli tbisties,
Kicxes, buts;' we know that -kcx" is stili a local
word. Opheiias Il ong-p)urpk," the arum spilce, stili
bcars that naine, and the miier site nanes, " dead
mien»s fingers- astwell as tliat *' rosfci naine 'wbich
the *"liberai shephcrdis "-ive i. Hcràwatterca#s, io,
are still kn.wn asa"conî-fowcrs"; the lessc «L-
dinae arc IIcuckoo-buds." and passies - love in idie-
nef,-.

Thic fruits too, retain the naisses the poet bas madi.
familiar to us. Ont may stiill have a -wardtn"»
pear, or one of the 4-leat hem coats " with the like of
'«hidi Davy served justice Shailow. -The apple-
John " which Falstaif couid nnt cndurc is stili sCvfl
in EnglisIl orehards, with the îrnpting but deceptivc
Ipom-watmr" (Sec Lovesc Labour's Lost Act .4,

Scene 2
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Innumerable changes have corne over Etglfand iii
the long interval sincc the p>t)t wrotc, but tlitec
thiî'gs reniai» ulinagcd, and his use of the hiorncly
ivords nay ]lave liciped to perpetuate thern.

1 niay take the liane Ilkex " as an illustration.
Tiicrc arc sevcral fessus of the wvord "kc,' keck

and kcks," 44 Lccksy and kccksies " ; it is la naine
givcn iii sevcral oif thc cPunîies iii linland tu nîany
of theclargcr ,~iiz&blliftri, samectirnes Confilncd tu their
dry, lîollow stemns, as in Suffolk and in nivowni court-
ty, Essex. I>robably it %vas first lapplied canly to the
strnis, but trauîsfcrrcd aftcrivards to lise plants thcml-
selves. In Lincolnshire anytlîi:g Iiolliw 1ike a Il >,e
is calied Ilkcv." Ili Checshire whlctn celery lias aI

tvLndcncy ta rua tu sced, it is slxoken of as beîngr
.kecksy.'

.To bc Coiiiitw d.

POETRY.

?dIcGI LIý.
<1'tallisbal tbrongla kinduess McGilI Song Iloak Couuittce>.

Sbould tht rescarçoir break,
Anal il% effluence take

A precipitous course down the bill,
The laaters nsigbt covcr,
Tbiy agever could smsotber.

utr aear çaM gaotber >1cil.
Sboulal ber stocks go to smash,
Shoulal ber bonds andl ber cash

lie purkiunad irons the Comenows tili,
Thre s'till would ije plenty

Fair mideus of twenty
LM. sought thau obitmie 'i1

Cao:GiI W4GiII, a umtber wer proud of, sbe
mer stage, ber true, ber atifigl chiltircn, WC.

Shoulil thse liglituing coule down
On ber xcatber.1-et crown,

Qsbould tige fliae basses: ou ber at wiIl,
*Xia sorrow lwe' praise ber,
From rains Nw raiqe ber,

Wied rally rouwgl mother MWGii.
Ecn iwperious Trne
ausaccountea it crime,

Té use ber, as bc uses us. ill;
Tige ycars niak gars boury,
%lt ouly buiug $lory

Agel bornage, to ralother 14IGili.
XcGill, 3tc(ill, a utoibe «.

She bus Xieu u% imore
Thau a saruisbinX store

Of traiceroas, lsvgpdy g0rb1 ;
Sbe bas xiren le treasurts
0< labors andl pleasures,

Anl Irien&l wbo, wuIl neyer grotw oki.
%Wt uli eCbn ber aine,

AAnto lineagç cignu,
.%MI teat her,. heUsaaes

To ber throuXbont:ton%ç
*ihaU rige joyfui "~n%,

I:nm rae oh'uaul Who hl~
3h<;ill, ccil, a muter. etc.

C.. W. Ci i.iiV.
I.eA<,td 1 i.. 11 .a,C la.Muff -4 t a"lut vme àaa, , 1Ir

WVA lu.

1:nipatiesat yoaatl, cIoest tbau aspire
Aeclietemt!±sîts bill to cliînhl)?

>eczin rarst the strength thou wilt require;
Tail yet antI hid± thy tigne.

Tise :uaorsaiug star shaeds luttait limais
.Ntlwart the verge of nighit;

Duot lisager till the liauiasg %treautai
lit orient flodS of light.

Tige* gtbe is jalouglü, the cloal crush'd fine,
The seti is .'ntaits the imoulai-.

Buat sliow'r.. niust rail ansasns guast shine,
Ere titrais tise green to golal.

lientath, tige broaal flasaîdlation grows
R>' slow anti sure degrt-es,

licture the superstructure glows
watls architrave andl ffic/c.

'rite master arcbitect, who laujît
Tht eugbtb, last hi! rot uoue,

Saw vc.4rs of lbor cre het ilt
Tute cr(ns upan the adoute.

Tige 3taster Teacher, thoughi isîduga
wjtls siaperbuman Usitui,

Sl.sîit thirly ycsrs in solitudle
Vor three ta save mankinal.

TuE ARTSNMAi\*S WVAIL.

Tise Ntudical l>uiltig is stately,
The builadings for Science arc grandl.

Tuserc"s noisgbt that s Wr.ug with the librasry,
Puot wbere does our Arts building stand?

'Tis truc that ut have xime profatssors:
To lie sure wiere prond of or Dean

Blut incises taller or grads roui i b
If ATis rose superb 0on the scerne.

Vou mnaly miile ansal thiaak verte jesting,
îlut kcv that ve a-rite nat in (un;

i'cis (ossils anal woriais hale a building,
Alat OrT alear Tin i mt none.

J. V. S., .

FOOTBALL.

TIIE N EW ASSOC IAITION )X FOT-BA~LL.
CLUB.

Osi Uond.i, thic î2th iuîst., annotinccuicnts appear-
cd lillois the noticc-boards in the buildings of the
différent Factalties an affiiliatcd collcgcs, of a mass-
nîceting of Mil Students intcrc.srcd inA.ssociation Foot-
Bail, to lx Jîdd on lise Tucsday cvcning following, iii
ise central building. Accorditilly, at 3 p. M. on
*'iucsda, a good ly iuniber ofrnicn. suany of whom had
neyer niet bc(brc, but wlîo ail werc actuatcd by a
lovc for the grand. <o!d Asscia-tion gane, assessibled
ini Nu. i s sRi o.

'M. E E. Hloward, prcsitdent of the Faculty of
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Arts, was elcctcd to the chair, and Mr. W. C. Suther-
land appointed secrctary of the meeting. The Chair-
man made a short address, in the course of which lie
explained what lie had found te be the opinion of sonie
of the Governors, Fellows and Rugby men and or the
students in gencral, regarding the dcsir.ability of intro-
ducing the gaine into McGill, and the reasons that
had induced hirn to put up the notices calling the
levers of the gaine together. MW,. H. Bl. Fraser, «Med.
'96, made a stirring addrezs in favor of the im niediatc
organiration of an Association Club in McGiIl. He
pointed out tli.t, judging by present indications, th3e
succcss of the gaine from the very beginning woutd bc
assured ; that the gaine would be of great profit to
hundreds of students who, for various reasons, did siot
play lFugby; and that McGiIl had ready material for
one or more first-class teams. His address elicited
enthusiastic applause. and the enthusiasm was raised
toa stili highcr pitcb by rousing speeches from, Mr. A.
P>. Brace, Mr. '%V. C. Sutherland, Mr. A. F. Edwards.
and otiiers When Mr. Edwards moved, seconded by
Mr. Fraser, that th.- meeting proced te osianize an
Association Foot-Bai Club in McGil University, the
motion was carried with an enthusiasin which augured
well for the future of the enterprise.

A lively discussion ensued respecting the best mode
of procedure ini the formation of a Club, but it was
finally dccided that the only frasible plan, considcring
the mcthod upon which the sports of the University
are now being conductcd, %vas te formn an o<ganization
independentoetaillother student organization. Ac-
c.,rdin.-iy the meeting resoiwced te appoint a commit-
tee t, dirait a constitution and te draw up by-Iawts to
bc subamtted for approval to a meeting te, bc called by

-the Chairman as soon as cîrcumstanccs all owed.
The foilowing ien wcre electcd te, constitute the

committce:-?Messrs A. F. Edwards Med. '96;
Adam P. BraccTheology, '95_; and Hugli C. Frasr,
B.A., Med. '96; whike the Chairman, Mr. E. Edwin
floward, Arts *9, was iiistructed te, act ex.PfJdo on
the committee.

The interest cxhibitcd in the movemnt and the
sirit of cnthu.-iawm engendered by the mccting are
highly gratifying to those who have the cause or As.
sociation Foot-Bail most at heart The proseccts k>r
a succesiful organization in tht Uiiivecrsity ar vr
bdogt.

McGiLL -z-s. 'VARsirr (Trmte)

The match between thms two Univmritus, which
is au annuai event, but which was unfottunatly net
played last ycar, w played on Monday, Nov. &--th,
on the M.A.A.A. gruunds in thc- presence of a few
hundred spcttos. the cold veather keeping away a
large number. Unfoutunately the match was to

soie e*tcnt bereftocibrilliant play, ôwing te there
being about six inches of snow on thc grounds.
Consicjering these difficulties, the match was a good
ont-, and %vas well contested until the lait twenty
mnutes of the second hall, wliciu stiperior condition
told andi 'Varsity wosi, hands down, by 24 points te
6. Thec boys froin 'Varsity have certaînly get a
vcry good fifteen, and play well to.ýcther, their
back division bviuîg tcsp--cially strosig. 'Varsity
playeti a tiribblingy gaime ninstly, and did this Most
clfectually .at tiîne;. Mr. Savage of the Montreai
Club very kindly acted as referc, andi Mr. Gordon
Macdougall as umpire.

The fellowing wcre the -teams:
#Vuriy ci
Noms. Bach- Brunnelle.
Gilmour. Leslie.
Kingst:0ne. . •Backs Drinkwater.
Camîpbell. JiDandurand.
Counceil. Back Davidson.

Ma Iok Scrisnnmage Di u (ap.)
Jackson. 1 ~Grace.
Barr. ÇSchwartz.
Laidlowv. Ie
Kingstone. Hill.
Draper. >. Wings. .<A. Barclay.
Mess. IITurner.
Cloes <Capt). 1 J. Barcl.ty.
Robinson. *j Iirving.

I n the cvening 4Varsity mien wvere dined at the
Queen*.s Hotel by thc McGiIl Football Clul,. ht was
Spity that our guests h:id te icave th.u vning at

8.45. thereby curtailing many brillant speeches
and shortening what is one of the happicst rcatures
on these Intercollegiate matches, vizL, the inter-
change of ideas and good wishes betiveen the two
Universities. Speeches werc~ made by Messms
McRea4 president; Cloyes, Captain; McAlister,
manager 0< 'Varsity ; a-id by Messr.i Angus, pres,-
dent and Drum, captain, of McGiIl. Mesu. Bu-
chanan and Savage of the Montreal Club, andi Mr.
Gordon McDougall, president of the Quebec Rugby
Football Union, aise gave brief speeches. Songs
werc given by Messrs. McAllister and McRea
of'Varsity, and Messrs. Cowie and McDouiffil o(
McGill. At 8 3o ail joincd bands. and that old yet
neveu forgotten **AuId Lang Syne " was suuug vesy
hcautily. Then ail adjourneil to the Widdsor Stt'ect
Station, and gave the 'Varsity bocs a fareweil cheer.
Somi of the XcGilI tcani accooîpanied theïr 'Varsity
friends as far as Montreai Juanction.

ARTS '97 vs. SCIENCE '97.
On Friday. Nov. 9th, the - battlt cf the gisants"

took place on the campuç, the giants being and '

-. 3.
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Sciencc against 2nd Arts. The match ivas a niost
iîitercsting anc in many wvays, anîd wvas tliorouighly
ciju)ycd by a goodl>' nunîber of cnitltisiastic un !cr-

graduntes of boi .îctliîies. 'i'e Science mnic won
by 26 point-, ta 8. wlîiclî is by tn meas a goodi cnit
erion of the play, as tihI wvitlîin the l:îst lifiln minutes
of the match t1ue play ttas very eveim. It was the
siîperior conîditionî af the Science mnen tliat tld iii thlit
end, and tlit wvay the Arts boys %vent bo pices îiatî
woni the niatcli for Science. Siscli inatches arc e\cl-
lent practice for meni plaving oi; any- ep the tlire
tearns. Tflcy also brîng forti .î iyreat :îmmuut of
hidden talent andc the vert- îliîiîced for -gettili-4
meni out ta play foot-bail.

F-or Arte, 1l iii %vas v'er3' brillianit. bult C. I1 oivard,
Kcr. ease an-I Trci&:îeiilye iii grcaît

style. F-or Science, Mcss.Iavidsoîî, Drinkwaîcr,
Wilkinîson and Iiurnlîani played tvery iv:l.

SOCIETIES.

Y. M. C. A.

On thic i tiîiît Sir Williamn Dawson lectured on
thme subjcct, "EI-gypt iu relation lu fsal" lc dis-
cussed threc questions, Vhîen ? I-Iow ? ani WVhiî ?
did Isradl -0 tu EytTo the first question lie an-
swered thtat tue acîtial scijcurmî cif tiv litîîîired.isnd six-
teLen ycars froîi Jacobl t te 1-*'OIixo s in a the i
ireigi of hIe grcat Egyptimil ,îîoîî.-redî 111tiollics 111.
-lice inimcdinte caisse of Uîius going to 1-gvii v.a., ii

ngenerous actiosi of Josclphis- brathiers ini sellingimn
to the Mcdianitc nicrchants. Thtis crime i;îs aver-
rulcd for good by Providencc. For ita jjaeil
part of Ilis plan tlî.t tlue cîmosemi faiuily .Jîould rccive
part of tiir training iii lgyjt. 1lucre tlîev camle in
contiact is-illi a Ili-l State <>1 civili7.ation, ani, mort-
ovcr, owing ta thc cliîservatisià (of te Egv>îi,
tlicy ss-rc more like!y. to î)rc.çers tlir ideiitity, and

bc kept from thse danger.; of -siiiil.iioit %viîh
hcathen tribes to wlîicli U1ic-v tcre cxposed in
Canaan.

On the itli, Prof. Ross, B.eaginilrcgI ou liî
former thcr, **rgrs lu kevel.tîuoi7 as eCîlîpIIIli.
ficd in Uic luec of Moscs. 3Iosc'; lie rega ,.rdcd as a
very tltting px:ris by whioni te Lord itiglit revcal
still more of I-fis 'viii and aitributces. In thic idenit
of the buming bush Uice doubis anîd fcars of Mtorcs

%%-cm allaycd. The: Loýrd tittc madi: known the
grand desîiîîy of 1-1 is christmi people anid 1!o lis çiwn
self-sufllcicncy and inîîîmtability. "llie Mosaleii 1,h-s
lation anîd cercuîiaýl institimticins ucre l<sliniu
bc furilîr ricsclatiolts <if Go<l's m~ihi aî<l clî:racter.
And (roni ili fict tuait iliere iimrigrt-sm iii relîou
'wc tuay îîropcrly draw s %it ircnce tIsai institutions

and cuistoms w-hicli ina>' have bcen allowed in carly
tinles are no longer in Vogue wvicil a more reccit
rcvclattioli cleariy abrog.ltcs thici. FProm the very
nature of huiiimnity God's morai gouveriiiment liad to

bc a thing of gT**Ii.ll*econet But that
dleveitopiîentt ]las becu certain, and shtould bc rccog-
iliied. 1 lenice, to argue in Çavor of sucli thiiigs as

slvrpolyganly, the ilîîresîrictcd lise of intoxicants
a:tbevcrag"e, is to ignore this priciple, it is to turnl

the liauds of limie backwards by cighittcc huindred or
thirec ilhoisand ycars.

i'hec lectures are very iinîcrcsting, aiuj shauki
r-eive tIie' attention of ail studeunts who arc inter-

cstcd inii tters of deepe)st conceril to the iunian
r.ace.

Mecetings for nexe. fortiigrlit as followvs:
Nov. 25. The Clioscu Nation, by Mrs. Ashilcy

caruis-wilson, B.ZN.
Dcc. 2. The Miracles of the Exodus, by Sir Win.

Dawso, F. .S.,etc.
Next Sunlday. aftcr titr rcgularmeig r ur

%vooii Eddy, a graduatc of Yale, and now of Union
Sclllinî.ry, wiII spicak, on1 Forciga Missions. 1EvcVry
onle shuould lîcar imn.

NMcGI-1. LITI-RARY SOCIETY.

Tere-iular meceting of the Society w~as lield on
Iridy ceuin, Nv. 111,in o. Clas-rom.Prcsi-

dent il1anson ini the chair. The inuites of thc ILast
ilieiminv ere rend by lte Secrctary, and cosifirnied.

lThe g1entlemani who %vas cxp)cctcd to give a rçad-
ing %va. n at prtsenit. sa Mr. '%cMastcr, af Arts '97,
trcatcd tice mleeting Io a sang, whlîih callcd fortlh
Jicarty .ipplaîise. M.Tocke, Arts'95 thcn read an

c>s;ay on the l'syclioltgy of 'Music.
*Uhi %iubjecc. for dcbatc was: ',Rsolved, tîmat

%vonmal is the, intellectu.al equal ofmn." «.Nr. HIopkins,
Art.- 9;, opcnd the (ilebatc by clcicnding the resolu-
timi, wiih lie did in a very. clear and forcible maliner.

Mr.SymnisArt '5,tîtn cal wththe qucstian
for tUic icg.ttive. ind ]lis rcma.rlksvcrc vcry wcll ren-
dercid witlî a %vcll.dcvlcblxcd elcment of %vit

'NI . lioffizuîs for thec affiria-tive was assistcd by
Ucsss. clkn, Science '97, and Ilishop, Arts '>$,

wik Mcsr Bullack, Science '93, and Russel, Arts
'97 spl.e fr he ieatie.At tle close oftlîc ckbatc

the meecting dccidcd inî favor of the affirmative. A
ple.titg (cattirc in the debatc %vas tlîc manncr in iwhiclî
Messrs. BFiop am11I Bîîllock discusscd thc siîbjcct at
ismir. w-hici ~l thhe Socicty is to derivc con-
siticribV .,s'.statcc iromi tie Fràlmcn i of th two
Fa'.ctilties, tiiesc,,cîîtlesiîen represcnt.

NMr. Il1. Vouaîig, ;\rts 'o5, tlîcn ciiticizcd thc pro-
cccdlisig iii an ablc and plc.asii)n nuaner, afier wlîich
the meeting adjourntd.
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A special îaîeetiaîg of tItis Society %%-s lacld uln
Monday, Novcanbcr a2th, toconsider tht: question of
scndiag a representative to the animal dinater of thec
Litcrary Society of Tinit> Collegle, Toronto.

It was miovcd b ' Mr. WVallace, seccnded b>' IL
Yoting,: "That ~e dIo îiot seaîd a representative te ibis
<lînaiier." Moved in aaneadiient b>' Mr. Suilieiaaad,
and scconded b>' Mir. E. E. 1iloward: Tit'at as Mr.
S. Graliani lias ofïéed to -o te Trinity COIllC,p:-
iîi- one-ial f of his expeaises Iimsclf, lie bc our rteprc-
sentativc."

M'ie aaaîendnicnt wvas caruied, thec aaaeeîiag thezi
adjourncd.

CLASSICAL CLUI*X

IThe rgarfortnighitly niectilîg of the ?dcGill
Classical Club wvas hldc ini tht: Classical Scîiia:iary
roorn cf the Library, Wednesd-.v, Noveniber u4th,
1rsident Mackintosha prcsiding.

The comnîittec liad prcparcd an excellknt pro-
gramme, of whicli a pîcasant feature was an essar on
the Roman Tlîcatres, b>' Mr. Fe'rgusoni, Arts '9r).

Mr. A. C. Howard, Arts '97, then read a selection
from Terrence witli great feeling and expression.

The ilaird and last item «.as thte translation cf Act
111 cf l>hornie. The followisg genitlemen took part:
Mr. 'Mackintosh '95, Mr. W. G. ( o1c'96, 'Mn. liiec
'98, 'Mr. D. IV. Munn '93, 'Mr. A. C. P. Howard '97,

Mr. . Makay 97,Mr. A. ROSS '97, 'Mr. J. G. S.-e
'97.

The strong reacticiiof an Englishi motion ofa.djotirii-
muent after sucla classic rending 14kneckced ulp" the
iiiîemibrs to such a dcgrce, that it %vis somne tinte
beforc they %werc prepared te battle witla such non-
classical subjects as comnion " wiidis ritiiaque."

INCGILL N1INING SOCIETY.

The regular fortnighitly meeting cf the McGill
Mining Society %va hcld ini the old Science building,
on Friday, Novenuber 9th. President Carlyle ini the
chair. The minutes of the, prcvieus nctilig %verc
read and adopted.

Mr. Wh'litehead nîoved, scconidcd by Mr. 1-lart, thiat
the sccrctary correspond wifli the sccrctary of the
Gcneral M:ining Association cf tle I)rbvicc *of
Qiacbec, and Icarai if tlacy would propose so'nie ternis
by ivhicli ouar Socicty could bccome affliatcd willh
theirs.

The first part of the cvcning %vas takcn up by Na-.
Van Ilarncvecll, who read a very ilqstructive paper on
Notes on te Vale Section of the Pictou Coal Ficlds.

The rcmainder c-f the cvcning %vas occupicd by
%Ir. Mussen, Sc. '96, whi) rcad a ver>' intcrcsting and

inistroctit e îpîîcrona Life ili the: 1, ji:renti.an Scas. After
sonie dliscussi>ii on the: paliers by the Plressident,
Messrs. H\ît.~.dlart andl otiers, thec meeting
adjounrticd.

ME1ICAI.SOCIII'TY.

Sine thec hast issute of Tu11E FOkTIITL, thie
Medical Society lias lield two, meetings. Tfli first
nicetiaîg on Nov. 3rd ivas l)urely business, and the
principal nmatter wvas the eccion of Arthur Gutnn to,
fill the p)rcsi(leil's, office, litelyv acatcd by A. Cruik--
slîanks.

l'lie second iceting. SaturdaY, I 7ti1 inst., %vas the
tircatcst success of tie scason, owing to the fact titat
janies Stewart, M.D., liad conscnted to, lecture ois
the intercsting subject of Hypnotisa». At 8 oclock
p. iin, Mien Dr. Sttwart niade lsis appearance, the
larglest Iecture îlhentre ini the building was packed to
ovcrfioiig wvitl professors and students from ail
Fa.Cuiltits and îiany outsiders wlio wcrc attractcd b>'
the asînounicenient ûf the subjcct. Doctor Stewart
trcatcd the subject in an exhaustive manner, but
rcg-rettud tîtat lie wvas unable to procure a suitable
subject for denmonstration.

lie began, after the applause iad ccased, by ex-
plaining the nmeclanismi of the little instrument
(Sirco's) wlîich liceuses for this iwork. Itconsists princi-
pally of a sniall, briglit, inîetîllic baIl, which is se, sup-
ported frot» thec liead of the paticent that it laangs
about 3 inclies ini front of and about 2 inches above
the cycs. Mie paticnt gazes stcadfastly upon titis
briglît baIl, and ini a fcwv seconds, or minutes at most,
lie succuibs te the cficcts, -nid slurnbers. Thce x-
platiation of tItis phvntoîncnon, according to Heideat-
Iuiun, consists ini the tiring of the nerves, which sec-
oaidarily affects the cortex of tlic cercbrum ini such a
manncr as to inhibit tluc functiens of the governing
centres. Not only will tiais gizing on a bright
objcct produce the liypnotîc: cffccts, but fright, ring-
i ng of gongs and bcls, etc., may produce them.

hie différent stages of llypnplotism according te
dcý,,recs of profoundîicss are:-

ast. Droewsiness, cither slight or deep.
ziid. C-taieptic; charactcri7ed b>' a skeepy feeling

and the tcndcnicy of limbs te rcmain in an>' position
ini wlaicl thicy are placed.

ard. Autoniatic obedicncc; in which patient wiIl
con'ply wit, any suggestions.

4th. An.ýîlictic ; ail sensation te pain is lest
5th. Somnanibulic; sliglit or dccp. WVben patient

-aakcs, after having pasied tîtrougli these jast two
stages. hie does flot reitiember lais actions. Stight
oen. rtions can bc pcrfornacd in tîtese stages.

Sarco, te great French spccialist, ha$ noticed
titat of 1000 lpersons lit- could flot hypnotizc 37. Hc
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could carry 450 tlîroug,-h the Ist stage; 353 throuigh
211(1 and 3rd stages, atnd i6o tlîrough the last two
stages. This proves tlîat most people can bc hyp.
iioti?.cd-..at lcast, ton ccrtaiin extent. l'le East
Indians arc spccially prône to hyptiotisnîi, cvcn 50
per cent. to 60 per cent. tmay be carricd tu the stages
whien operations cdii bc perforînid.

*The phcnlonîeîî i tir Il vpnioltiî are of Varions
kinds. Thec scnws niav' be niodified :iîîcrcascd, dimi-
inkilied or pecrverted. The sensation of touch niay
be niodified :the muscles of the body înay becomie
completcly utider the control of tlîc hypnotizcr. If
it is suggcte t a patien t that lic has a blister osi

lis arm, lie niay awakc to tind it so. Ail the mius-
clcs ni)' be paralysecl, leaving tic patient licllelss.
But thc principal ph)Ictioi:nen are delusions, hiallu-
cinations and illusions. Patient iiiay' bc mnade ta
cat imiaginîable o%..stcrs, or relishi onions as if thicy
wcere apples. or drink, %vater and claini that il is
chîampagne. or agaîn hc niay drink a glass of beer,
and if told that it is an cnictic, antiperistalsis wvili
result.

Many abjections to the use of Hîypnotism thera-
peutically arc advanced. llowcevcr, iîothing in science
Lï ever advanced wvithout adverse criticisii, and
this criticisni, together with stiinulated scicntific in-
vestigations, always lcads ta the success of science.
The dangers of this practice, when used thcrapeuti-
cally and by an honest and clever person, arc reduccd
ta a minimum. If the pati.nt happens to be iii
afterwards, tic ignorant pcrson wsill blanic the hyp-
notisin on thc saine grounds that 4, he inihabitants
of a certain village ini Fiance ceasedl eating a certain
kirid of soiîp. because an elderly lady iviso had eatcn
of this soup fell downstairs a short wvhite afici ivards
and was killed." If propcr suggestions are made and
if the patient is wakcncd slowly, rio bad results can
occur.

H-ysteria, nervous clyspcpsii, ncuirasthcnia, etc.,
can be comnplctcly cured by proper handling and
suggestions. Sixty-fivc to se%,cnty-five per cent. af
people can be hypnotizcd, and niost neurotics çan bc
hypnotised to the last stages. and arc consequcntly
more easily curcil. AIl kinds of pain, ncuralgia,
sleeplcssnles Ioss of appetite. chorea, etc., may bc
soothed and influenced %vith much benefit Insane
persons are difficuit ta, hypnotizc; however, the more
acute and slightcr cases may bc beîîefitcd. Even in
the irst stage niuch good can be donc by propcr and
healthy suggrstions. Itis in hysterical diseascs th.tt
niot good can bc donc. Dr. Stewart passed
around sonie photographs of a sailor w~hase arm,
)uad boers so, piralyzed iwhile at sca that hc %vas
unable to work. The sailor %W.ts brought ta the Mont-
real Gencral Hospital, and came undcr Dr. Stewart's
notice. From the uamner ai the contraction of the

paralyzcd armu, lie recognized at once that it ivas of
lîysterlcal orngin, aid after hy-pnotizing hlim onlly live
trnes lie effcctcd a coniplete cure. Of]ate ycars alco-
hiolisin is bcing- treated by hypnotic suggestions, but as
a rule these are îîot cured, becatise tlîy arc citlier or-

ci -all discased, or the lîypuiotic influcnce of their
fricnds " calîs tlîcni bâcl, again." Apain, unless an i-
dividu;îl is %villing andi dcsirous of being hypnotized,
the experistient is impossible.

At tic close of the lecture, Dr. Stewart ii-as niost
cntliusiastically applaudcd. 1lc liad delivered a
rîîiast interesting and instructive lecture.

,%ONTREI*.l. VE--TERINARY iNEICAL
ASSOCIATION.

Thc rcgular meeting oi the Association was hcld
iii the Lecture room, 6 Union ave., Thursday evening,
i 5th inst. The Expcriniental Commit tee submnitted
a report-iî which some experinients an the physiolo-
gical action and therapcutic valse of antipyrctics Nvcrc
outlincd for the ensuing year.

Dr. N. D. Gunn.wasekected ta hionorary mieinher-
sluip, alsa one new active meniber wtas admitted.
After elcctions, Mr. Cleaves read a paper an Glanders.
The intense virulence, fatal issue, and ready commu-
nicability of this disease mark ht as one of the most
important with whîch the veterinarian has ta dcal.
Mr. Cleaves' thorough paper was of niuch service in
adding ta the knowlcdge cf the student audience.

Mr. Cutting rcported a case oi Tympanitts in a
hoi se. Dr. McEachra n made a few reniarlis upon the
lung lesions of pleura-pneu mania in explanation of
a painting ai the lung in which a picce ai thorn had
lodged, and produccd almost identical 'changes.

The Aissociation will hold the next meeting on
Thursdaty, 2-9th inst.

SOCIETY FOR THE STUDY 0F COM-
P>ARATIVE IPSYCHOLOGY.

Thic above named Saciety met last Tuesday even-
ing, at No. 6 Union ave., witlî the l>rcsident, Dr.
Wecsley Milîs, ln the chair.

Aiter roll call and transaction of general business,
Mr. C. Il. Zisik read an ec«edingly intercsting
paper on the subjcct ai Fear, in whiclî lie described
the plîysical and psýychical manifctatians afibtis
emotion.

An animated discussion followed the reading oi
the palier, in which a nunîber ai thc menîbers took
part.

The President spoke in eulogistic: ternis cf the ori-
ginal and scicntific treatnent ai the subject by Mr.
Zink, and c;pressed himielf as of the opinion that it
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wvas the béest palier that hiad evcr beeni read before
the Society.

Messrs. Lelinert and Thurston xvilI rcad at the ncxt
mieeting.

DE--LTIA SIGMAl, SOCIETY.

"If you have tears, prepare to shed thieni now," yc
Donaldas wlho wcrc not at our Iast meeting! The
lile and writings of a womni 1poet surely intercst al[
coilegc woIfiCf, andl especiaily whcn treatcd iii the
excellent way in -which thicy were at this meeting.
he Lufe af Elizabeth Barret Browning ivas the sub-

ject af Miss Galt's cssay. and lier pocixs that of Mliss
Hioidcn's. A thorough lznowicdge and love of the
subjcct as weli as inucli criticai ability were displayed
in these essays so greatly cnjoycd by thosepresent.
From these inteilcctual liîights %ý:e descended ta our
Il littie nonsense now and then," nameiy, au im-
promptu debate :-Rsoved, that the WVorld would
be Unendurabie without Pins. Miss Ross aîid 'Miss
M. Cameron upheid the affirmiative; Miss Walbridge
and Miss Pitchcr the ncgative. The ncgative woni.
by such a large majority that the "«slovenly," Ildan-
gerous," Ilwrath-prod ucing" pin wiil sieyer again dare
ta, show hîs shiny head within our walls.

And now, yc Abscntees, what more could wc offer
you ? W'e have wcpt over IlThe Cry ai the Child-
ren," and you have flot wept wilh us; we have
laughed, and you did flot make mcrry wîth us.

Werc you being Ileducated" in the meantîme ? Let
Wordsworth spcak ta you about education:

"Enougli of scienct and of art;
Close up these barreu leaves;

Couic foth and brimig with you a litait
That istens and receivms.

GLASS REPORTS.

FEATHERS FROIN EAST WVING.

.7uior, translating: -IlEin wohltabendcr Mann,
und noch ledig," "a weli-off man and stili free."

Profe~sser: "4Oh, no; a bachelor."
_7«nior: IlWhat's the difference ?"

Second .7ior: IlUnd was das Beste dabei ist,"
"what wouid the beast gain by it ?"I

Donalda, transiating : 'IlL'appétit vient à manger,"
"The little one cornes cating."

The Donaidas are watching with interest the dcvci-
opment of the schcrne for a skating rink in the coilege
grounds, as it is thc only college sport they might
be abie to joini.

%Ve hope, when our niinds are freeti froni theirpre-
sent weighty responsibiiity, namely, the task of paying
for our piano, to form a glec club that will bring forth
much hidden talent and develop musical ability.

WVhat an Ilunprincilpaied" place McGii stili is!
From a cockney .

My firat is a bird as lops,
bMy second grows has hany allier etopot,
My oie is heat with mnutton cbops."l-Answer.

LEGAI. BIRIE FS.
\Ve hear that the fcwv specirnens oi repartorial wvit

whîciî have found their way iinto our column up ta,
date have had a niost depressing effect upon the
Freshimen. Last issue's instalment af poetry, we be-
lieve, espcciaily, spread disorder among the new con-
tingcnt We sympathize as to thc first, and desire ta,
offer a few words explanatory as to the latter. As
ta, the poctry then, wby should the oid and highly
respectable Faculty of Law take a back seat in matter
of cailege verse ? Have flot the Vêts. their poetaster,
and what may we not expect from Science and Medi-
cine ? as ta Arts we have long watched with admir-
ation and deiight the career of Cap'n Goa in the
realrn af rhyme. He is copious, ready, regular, and
hie rhymes. Long may hie flourish ta sing coilege
event Sa long then as the coilege authorities do not
intervene ta suppress the tribe, the Law Clan Re-
porter dlaims the right ta grind his littie verse. But
we hasten ta assure the First Vear men that the worst
is over-the ice has been brolcen, and after the flrst
shack they will mnure ta it XVe took the precaution
ta interiard aur iast ivith prose, and we hereby engage
not ta, spring any oi the "lSimon pure" on the clans
without two full weeks' notice.

As ta the wit-here we sympathize. Let us grve
tlhtse novel gentlemen a marsel ofgood advice culled
fram aur persanai experience. In aur first yeair ve
feit the identical feeling compiained o£ It was in
fact a nervous disorder recurring every two weem-
in a word, the regular and systematic prosecution of
a-ir studies wvas threatened by eveiy issue of the
FORTNIGHTLY. We were deterniined, however, that
the effusions af the ciass room wit should nat upset
us ini our pious intention ta absorb the principies of
lawv, and consequently we took heroic measures.
*Before opening the FORTNIGHTLY ive made sure that
aur suppiy of pain kilkr was flot in need of replenish-
ment and that hot water and lemons were within easy
reach. Having taken these wise and necessary
precautions, we sat down and faced the Lwegal
Baiefs. Fortified fromn without as indicated, and
posscssed inwardly with adogged determination ta
win, it isnfot reasonable to suppose that we faxled.'
We triumphed. Wc fought and worried thraugh
everyjoke and ciass room witticisçn, and came out on
top. As time passed, we became more seasoncd to
the semi-mensual fiow of jocularity, and of couuse as
our lcnowledge of the enemy intreased the advantage
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wias on auir side. XIaad i.u% the pr.cautttionaýry-
Ilneasures allutied to wure dispensedi \Vithi, and in
April wu could rcad the B e.lIriefs in the class
rooni, and ilo thougbit of liaviing a fit or of lhavinr to
bc carricd out into the openl air evel. once occulircd
to us,

Try D)avis, %vil itc j>ainikiller, -Iettllcni ; it's a cireat
net ve fortifier.

Mie oId bovs drop ii) occasionallv ta sec us.
Last week, me uwerc f.vored wvithi a 'visit irutîx the
medalist and the valedlictorian of ihie cl.îss ai '94

hl ssrs. Il agle a nd lc)ga.

Theatre Ili-lit proved cn'c thinig vi.., that the Fac-
ult>' of I-av has the best Facuhty cry of the Unli\.r-
sity ; as it niay tiat bc fanmilialr ta the Third Vcar meni,
wc give it iii full

llipi, Ilip. Ilmiili
l.awv!

WViîat sortie deluded people tliiik:-
i. Thxat thec graduating class iii Lawv wili tiot work,

flext ycar.
2. Thiat there is a royal road ta study Law.
3. That the Law students havc flot iiiucli work, ta

do.
4. That te Faculty owl is inot ail riglht.
5. Thiat the Fa«-cult)y of Law ]las Ilot its Ownl

Sin(n).
6. Tliat the frcslîmen are flot working.
7. That the boys will pass the Xrnas lixarns.

A meeting of the M.oot Court %vas lield on the
8th instaut, Prof. Lafleur presidintg. The subject
discusscd wvas anc on Cornnîunity of 1roperty, and
wias argued in rrnîarkably good style.

M sr.E. B. Devlin and C. Mansur for Ilailitiffs,
and Messrs R. Barron and C. Duclos for I)cfcndants.

ARTS NO'S.
l>rofessor (holding up a piece of chalk): Il Tic

carth is attractîng titis clhalh- towards itself, but it is
also being attractcd towards the chiallk."

Student : Il Men, sir, you are lifting thc carth ?"
Proféssor: "'Hem! just so."

Thic Fourth Vear hecld a :niecting to iinake arrange-
mcnts cancerning thc Class loto. The general
opinion scenied to, bc, that the matter slîould bc
arrangcd as early as possiblu, but 'Mr. S-tIi abject-
cd. "lHlave you not observ-cd," said lie, IIthat Mr.
R-s and niysclf, te two best lookiug mîen iii the
Year, have just startcd dainty iiiustachecs? It %vould
bc a shtame to havc the P>hoto. îakcn bcforc tlicy
have hiad tinte tu cco. T-nii : ' Could thcy
not bc paintcd on?"

Classical P>rof.: Il Geitlueen, iII lookîing ovcr yotir

exercises, 1 inoticed %what the' schioiast called

" 'Ile humllanl frainîe, said the~ 1roféssor iii
i Mechialncs, Il is conistructed on the îvorsL priniciple
for sectw in, niechanllc;l aianae To stecurC this,
we shiould be hujiit on the prinCij)le of derricks and
cranles, whlicli iighlt causc e. il itCotl.'elttcttCe iII SOIUC

Saniie CollCège (?) bard lias given us Freshien a
bit of advicc thit înay bc dcmeid salutary by niany.

Neverheesyoar reporter niust take bis chance of
being dubbcd Il cheekvz% '* and do iî little hiorin-blo%%iing
on1 behialf of his Vear. 1lec wouid hiave it known to
the readers of the 1Fowrxîcî-iit*.% ili tat out of twcnty-
thr-ce points woan by Arts on Sports' Day, si.xteeni
fell tu the credit of the First \'car. Those whio
WCre so carnest iii thecir appeals to Il the Babies," ta
enter in as inanv ce ts ais possible, Iliii order to
pile up a score for Arts-," iiiist havc beeni struck,
dunb lit thc rcsfilt of thecir efforts. TIiey have been
sulent on the subject ee-r sinice.

Wit bout wising tu be too secie on the highly
intelligent Soplioniorcs, your reporter wislics ta
rutiark, Illat it is a grcat pîty ta ralnk the .saphs.' yel

anogthose thinigs which arc ".1lways goad." [t
really sinacks of samecthing we have licard bcfore.
Let uis hiave more originaiity, as, for exianîplc:

litf! Banig M ! 11i0w
la! He!! 11otM
Noltaginta octo!

Arts H t!

S;CIE-NC-- JOTTINGS.

C....c C95 <amilbitiaus ta gthier wliatcvcr fra--
mients of *koldcnîay coule bis wav): " llow
iany volts tic tlhere in an ainpcrc?

Onc of the niiost attraictive feaiturcs of aur Collcgc
life is thec firnii friendslîips fornied liere ; and oftcn
whicn the Final Ycar is rcacicd ccrtain pairs of
Studcnts becomie almnost inseparablc. A praci ical
denionstration of thi- is daily noticcable iii certain
mienîbers of* '95 whosc coutinîîaiiy cexprcssed(l esire
is "'cornie to nie- or " 'lgo ta you."

HeInry Herdts, Sc. '93, ]las jusit reacbied Paris b>' the
SS. ' V.Incouver." lit: w~ili spend a ft:w ionUiis
î'isiting relations iii campi.tii' with blis brothecr Louis
(alsoi Sc. '93), wh'lo has rrcentiy gr.-iduted with
hionars frant the Institut MNotitcfiorc, and is about to
enter thec Engiticcring corps of the French arrny.
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MEDICAL REPORTS.

The latest and most intercsting topic is the an-
nouncenment ofthe annual dinrier of the Meds., wvhich
%vill bie hield at the St. Lawvrence Hall, on Tliursday,
the 29th inst. Thîis practice of liolding an annual
(linner dates back, to the ArcliSan pcriod cf the Col-
lege history, and lias always been the grandest event
cf the scliolastic ycar. It is the one occasion in the
year when the Frcshinicn and Soplis. ean corne witli
impunity in presence cf the Profcssors, and forget the
physielogical relation betwecn an overloadcd stoinacli
and nightmare. Even the stolid Seniors and Finals
think flot cf the rnisery cf the dyspeptics whomn they'
sec at the Out-door; and the Professons themseivcs
heartily joîn with their medical offspring in enjoying
the delicious dclusivcmness cf culinary art.

Ail restraint is put aside, and the Professer dis-
cusscs witli thc Frcshrnan the good dishes before
thern. In fact, this is the unique occasion for brin,,-
ing together, inii n aniicable nianner, the students
and professors, i one hiornogencous mass, the restilts
cf wvhich arc niost desirable and bencficial.

Wc hope thiat aIl the Stuidents will attend and miake
this event a rousing success.

The diinner officiais elcctcd f romn the Fourthi Vear
are:

Johin Tees, president; A. A. MacLeay and H.
Hogle, management cornniittee; J. H. Allen and R~.
Neil, reception committec.

With jolîi Tees, the veteran athiete, presiding over
this event, nething could be more satisfactony; for,
considering his capacity for cating, etc., we feel sure
lie will set an exaînple sufficient to satisfy the nîost
veracious individual. The'others are aise most capa-
bIe te f111 their severz' offices.

'%Ve notice a subscription list, in connection wvith
tlîc skating nisilk sclierne, lîaiiing on our notice board
and inviting signatures. Miany are sîgning it, and
cntlausiastically wishiing it te materialize.

The elections for twe reprcsentatives feilthe dinner,
and one for the Rcception Cemmittee from the Thirdi
Year, took place on the i 2th inst. ; cadli wvas hotly con-
tested, and rcsulted as follews:

D. D. McTaggart, B.A.Sc.; W. N. Kendrick,
Dinner Committce; R. B. Whyte, Reception Cein-
mittee.

Mr. McTaggart is lie, te whorn, it ivill bc renient-
bered, so much cf the success cf our dinner cf 1893
'vas due, and who hias had se much experience in thîs
direction; and Mr. Kendrick, who is untiring in his
efforts for the benefit cf bis class. That the dinner
wiIl be a good one and the intercsts cf the Third Year
will be well looked after gees without saying. In
Mýr. Whyte for the rcception, we have a man w~ho is
in every way capable cf upholding witb aIl credit the
time-hononed reputdtion cf McGill MItedicals for hos-
pitality and &nak'mhe.

Professor, emphatically : 1 IlIt is an accepted fact
that cerebral abscesses occur twice as often in the
cerebrum than in the cerebelluin ;" and the guiteless,
students wvrote it dowvn.

COMPARATIVE MEDICINE CLASS
REPORTS.

After considerable delay the course of lectures on
iPharmnacology and Therapeutics has been arranged
in what we hope will prove a satisfactory manner.jA strong feeling of respect and confidence on the
one hand, and intcrest and consideration on the other,
seems te be growing among the Students and
Faculty. Harmony is the wvatchward of the hour,

tand ail is mcrry " as a marriage bell."

Dr. R. H. Grattan, '94, of Preston, Minn., has
su«eéred front a severe attack of paralysis of the lower
limbs, but is now on the road to recoverv.

Dr. Gco. A. Miller, '91 i ade a short visit te Mon-
treal during last wcek.

Dr. Bryden is slowly recovcring frein his severe ill-
ness.

Ben B. is still studying the Race Problem-how
to get to breakfast and back in ten minutes.

Mamma: Daughter, Mr. Dryston must not call
if lie reniains until midnight"

Daughtcr: Il Vhy, mamma, what makes you
Ithink hie stays se late ?"

Mamima: IlI heard hini say as hie left you last
nîght ' just one'."

In Botany class
H-Il: IlAre narnes grown upon a pumpkin

nccessarily the resuit cf writings on the parent seed? "
Prof.: IlI believe the writings have the same origin

as the dates of laying inscnibed on eggs ini grocery
shops."

Chemnistry 41Sup"I Two Dollars great 1
The desainy of student's fate;
To escape theone must &e
On the back of oneg pony.

Alîboogh the dangers are not fex-
Vet somne in saIety journey throagh;
And if the way lie rougît and stony,
Ail depends Upon the poay.

One of the Third Year men will shortly publish
the resuit cf bis studies on the IlSomnambulisma of
the Amoeba."

A feeling is current among the Second Year men
that the course in Practîcal Chemistry should be
added te the list cf First Year subjects.
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A CHRISTMAS SOLIXTENIR.

The i>ublishiers of 'ccJc;opdîu loiîrel's so-
cicty and literary journal, are i-sstiiiiý a Chr'istmnas

ntiutiber, %%vhicli will b'. ready on I)eccînbL'r 411h,anld
froni ailaccomnts wvll be al worl, of art, hesides becit-

achier, B.A\., l'ornieîly editor of* tilt rn's i îx, is
contributitgit, vt~ choicc poen' %% hichiare a ct'c.diî
to hiini ani to old McGiII. 'l'le niiuie will contain
articles, stories and poctîns by soti% of Cnd sshin-ing literary lighits, as will be secen froin the table of
contents wvhichi we ptublisli licrewith).

Ti11E CH RlITMA\S ER10.T .
TfABlLE OF CON*rI:N'1'$

Chrisluas-11oeli Ixv Get'. M1urravie FOUS. Euh ;lge iu1ag.
iliflc(utly. illit.titetd.

7h/eJIiziFiddleil--B 3.*.31. h.emoiinc, F.R.S.C. A Ila;,ri
<,',as 1.t'gelîd of' tige st. Lawtrellce.

<lirti of flhe .qgnJouc 1- Itîzmezavlius in, <3titid4j-
11v Pr. J. M1. lIottrisiot, Cierk of' tilt: lioUis or

coulissnts.
Ret-û/kdciots (!/« <)/iret IleC>ileII Ilnes-p.' <4*o. Stewart,

D.C. I.. This -iketcll j'. l.trgub' mlate lit of
iiibdlil'.lîe lettu.rq of tit:~ latu. Aittocrat.

<~'>'6/~I>eît ousided out <)îiit'sl ehrat' -,tory. bvy A. C'.
J>oîîglty, NL.A.

7he Jr*dé's *rî'aZi.'tdt- talIeof lialy,Ibv Gco. %Ittrr;tv. Fl$C
.Yhe Masqued o]' It,,u4e-1oeît illustrtisig ti nitottlis of tuie

yuvar, I)v Arthtur Wt±ir.
II'ilhigit a J'ear-A lîeatitiftil story hy Il (>aitte.'a, Oise of can'

ada's Ie.tdilg writurs.
The _Vew 0W Sfor--ily W. 'M. «.\1ac}Kercltcr, ii. A.

411,:iut'iIcByMiss lico F.lirbairis. a story' or to.ti.ty'
Rose-l!erd-itvIt Niis% Ibuaricg: Glen 'Moore, a tale of I:renehl

Caliada.
A Rcautld.Ir'<ae iiot ve.'t kiowzà>. Ivy D)r W. G. ileers.
i-ou, Iw4as l'i>saakd-liv 1:(dgar sltni, .1 collie skechl.
Chnsfrnas Ev--'oeîa by joisi M.tcf-irltie.
A Binebeli-Poetui by Robert Rei.
II'i,kr II'oods-lPocnî by J'Zeppeil ,Str.tiige.

It will be sectn froni the above ilhat the Christmnas
.Metropilitiu will, besi-les beitig a wvork of art, bc a

vcritable litcrary% treasuire, %which the McGill Profes-
sors asiveil as the Students w ivisli tohb ep

Take, for examic, the article b%, Dr. B3ouritiot.
This cclebr-ited writur is the bc.st auîhlority iii Caniada

oiu Iarlianientiry ruIcs and proccedliings, and the
Origini of' the Sigilicaincc" is at bthe s:unc tbllne-ini-

.5tructivc zisd duel 1), ' lu trestinig.
'fien, agini, îîoti': the sketch by Dr. Stewart of

Quebcc:. UrIpuiblishced 1-etters of Oliver- %Vende(ll
Holimes, witlî comn tits by the writcr, who was a close
fricnd of the Jate auitocrat. Thuis ivilI bc iplirecited
by lit least all litcrary people.

'. J. M1. LeMoinc's slketchi is lhumiorois and
wortlîy of' the cianiint Luthor.

Mr. Geo. Mutrr.ty's writiings1 are too weIl kniowni li
Mieontreal to require isnuchi commnt; su (dicc to say that
IlThe imdc's rr.;cdy" is ont: of hlis best stories.

'TNIGHTLY.

Dr. 13ccr.s is %vitlîott dotibt mie of the uniost pleasing
%writers int canadal. aund blis story for the Christmias

.1fP~'o/iauxvili bu t'ead with the gt'eate.st intenlshy
b3' evei-'otC. 'llie Mct;ill Bsoys, hiowever, kniow the
j Iocî. 'and xvii ferret ont Ilis writin-s.

jthe ottci coîitVltuîors; have, dlone thenîiscives credit in
the nusinher.

The c w hole: wot'k %viii iwmtntictyiluî,td
wxhile the cox'er is dite tinest that ever tppe.c(ic
on .1 Canladianl Christim:îs an nu.ual.

'lli Supp)lleillent, c nitlcid '*Tlypes of Caniadiani
l.ttt'"xiilie c beautiftil grotit of face-, conîposted

of portraits ut' Mâontreal1 Society belles and those of
oilher cities. todcs sav, this niovel andi pretty
iclea %viii Iser muuch butiter liked thlan a1 graldy chromo.
j'l'lie whole minibusr xvil consist. of twcnîy.folir

pzages, stippkînlent and covcer, and xviii bc sold tubed
andi rcady for- mailin-ge for 25 cnts. 1)ectnber 4th
is the datc lixed foi- the pulication. but as the edition

$ wili be liaiîed(, it la safea' to *rdLcu' iii advanice froli
j nxvscraet'. 'lle titinber xviii pn.o\ a pre'tticr and

anorc accep)tab)le ;-ift tlian a card, wt'iile the price is
mlereci noînînl.m , viZ., 2.; Cenlt.s. 1lis xviii he i olily
Christmas ninhmer puhtllislie lu iiMontreai this year,
andi it xviii bc thorotughly Canadianii i every respect.

't'li liante J \V. T. Carli',Iu. tige wiIt kuiowil hiatitune. cutunccîedl
wtt atuy ittu',ia etiterpril: i,; a suticit gn.lranie that ti.L' organiza

j ion t, ahioc relsroacltTh emitteiit Nitier iteacs tige laIt of' arttîns wVlo
ml apiear -et the .xadm or tî'ýig for olie wcck, c puntmeil Mont-

i aiNo.24,«ut~tîineeS~odi.wu i. Carletont Comnedy
i pera Company. Tte e'nicru.'iinment j.r*îîts>"d is of n ltiglly lcfited
jeli.rtciter, cuesmttm'tnig twu c->îttî.lcte cîîiîedy opr front lige'lien or ste
laie Alfred ('çi'tcr, tilt ratilloeucmî' of 1 , 11 . t: spectre

Kiitwill I)c cîiven .1, .1 cuitanît r.ttscr, folluwtcil hy Miec Clîarhty
j Gtrl. T'I'î fir.st i cIu1ttltîvdt g r..îul.441iC llnes, alttl Mt.>d .ir. car.fletoti excullet rangîe fuor lias tîcl .111iti11 hl voice. ftil titis opera l

talzes tige roi. of <)010 tilt lover - r V stlâ T hte laItter liait is surug hY
3issleîî mi. o of Ilîdît h 1 titisi in Il teiy and illeiltg

itîu.ition>. 'lie Spectre- Kitiighît will heý foliIowed Iby tilt lariuy Girls, a
getilishice connie op.era int ici a, %% t it cltonlts aIli I lithe actioni

.11t( filitty bituiio. of lte modern jtr-Onction. N r. crrletîu siigs
tige role of' 11uniptis, Itle tmtîîdea.aîtlt i> tol,1 the tî of Mies Ada

Wilkr of L.oînon. lh,th h>pe-as wvf stuginall' î.rociuced in London
ava-tligrc'at stîcces' %%litre ilscyrans fýsr (>0<4 tîagi.t-. 'I'Jmey wce tîmte alzen

toNv York. and1 Lad aLstt îîjucc'ientv'.l rit! t f 450 ;Iig,j t

AOADEMYJLýOFMUSIC
#HENRfV «T4omAs, 8..0 ard Mantager.

One week commencing MONDA>';, Nov. 26th
CIZNI.V »<AT NEE tBAT DAW.

THE CARLETON COMEDY OPERA CO.

TfteSpelie ililitand Ti bi~Gi
* eon i nth: .'d.m t-d) iniu. Ili Ng'w l'ork.. A (irv.u Co.

*PRICES. 25c, 50c. Ise, 81.00.
%tsit- t 4 'ortd nd'' tt i:dt', Jît <'lier, st. C 't îrim t

JCOMIN'-'HANLON'S "6SUPERBA ".
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REIGHERT'S

Microscopes,
the best Une SOLD in Cauîad5,.

A 1 UI-L IÉ1 OF

ACCESSORIES,
SIKULLS, SKELETONS,

STUDENTS' OuTFITs
A SPECIALTY.

Ail Instruments guaranteed Highest Quality
and Finish.

PATERSON & FOSTER,

Moatreale

John Iurphy-le l

Fine Photogrdphs, &C.
STUDENTS' SUPPLIES.

*aI St. Catherine Street.

<Queeni's Block Slioe Storec
corner Victoria and Bt. Catherine Streets.

AlWaym Up to date on ail things con-
eerning Boots and Shoes. The prices are right.

CALdL LN»D 1EXAMINxE z

Money En Et for thoee wanting Footwear.

.fl gocé wvitholit -sayiièg tidt-it

.WKIWFOIRID'
is the favorite Studio with McGilI. Glass Pictwres a specialty.
Phot of Profksosale. **

Our raes for Stiadents are lower tbaa everthse.

CORNER SIT. CAIiERINE AND VICTORIA STRESTS.

TO ATHLETE8.
Regulation

McGiII football.
Jerses cap$ en

Stock
Rurifig h

EngIis:sSpikedS
cymnasium Su

ALDEAT DEMERS, 338 St. James Sù
McGIl1 Creste Worked on Jerseys.

A5. T. PRfATT.

id

te

lits'

0. A. VOU04O.

Pratt & Young,
MIDRCHANTS , TAILORS,

64 Beaver Hall Hill,
TELIPHONE 4693. MONTREAL.

CYRUS ,NSHFGR0,
Books.fler & 8tatone', - 800 DoxohestOl' St,

M01-TTi::ALZ.
BiedJic and otberm Text Dooka,

Sie&s' wote Eoke, Frountain Pens,
nolu Gênerai Niospit PtamnioopoeIa, - -25.

YIR

JOHNf WATSONl
II*RoiTIt Or..

Sterling Silver, Electro 1Plate, Cutlery, Spoona andPorko,
Art China, Onyx Tale--, .iàmps, Clocks anid

Bilver Ziovelties, etc., etc.
Masu îach îleasure ln inUimatni to pis fr1 cntte andt ~
customers Ibat be bus recornminence bnl.,iea nt..*

2574 St Catherine Street,
.Aar AssoCiATrio2 JBUIYGi.

A rmw* oftd asiItroas, extended fer a.
mmyyeu, wll e vry ratffay appudoaW.

0 PUR MmMI@ 411* S *OK0

21 Philips Sq,.
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IV

MOSES PARKER,
IRON FOJUNDER,

19 to 29 Dalhxousie Street.

Àe,»MONREAL.

ESTIMÂTES FURNISHED.

Ai Ordrs avili receive Personal Attention.

GEO. W. REEO,
SZAVi NETAL and GRAVEL igooFINÇ,

Asphait Flooplng., for Basements.

,783 and 785 Oragst.-, - motiTREAL

OAK-TANNEO LEATHER BELTING
nomitu'emI Um49 aso

Our Beltinc in use tîroughout XcGill
Technicml Scliooi.

WISTON, M01181 il ce@
Nasonry Contractoma

OFPCES-71 St. Peter St, Boad of Tasde Building,

YABDS--Corner Guy Strfft anci G. T. IL

JAMES SHEARER,
ST. GABUIL LOCES

muf»wr.et Do«V ewm@ Wahs UutfflMnkva§4 MW

Isu lamto<_ 4 [e Ai@way

G. cf J. ESPLIN.
Box Manuifacturers and

Lurnber Merchants.
Office, 126 Duke St, - Mont rea

Passjur sud Frui;ti ANY DESIIEU JfiDT

m0 KiiNO at,

McOASKILL, DOUSALL à CIL>
Manatao1uvmorO the

Almo '<ZANZERIN E. HuShool and
Church va'lsh.s.ri

offices, 30 St. John St> MONTREALL.

NI R. IVEs à GO. m
Artistie Wrought Iron Worka,
Architectural Iron Worhs.

The BUFFALO HOT WATER HLIATER&

qum"u STUET, * - - OTA,

SHEÂRER & BROWN?
UILIOuc BRiDemi Aà» MOT -nbe

.0mi %un whit. O.k fl àu 8" mi Qat te 01.
IWOIIU MW. cm mLUBi MOMWMU

McGII.L FORTNIGHTLY.

Hot wlter, Stcaili Saiîtary Engieers
McGill Universityj Buildings,

RoyJal Victoria Hospital,
Board of Trade Building.

Plans and Estimates Given on Application.



A New Novel by Jules Vç?rni ini

19ovl?1's Seriçs of Choice Fiction

K CLAUD1USBÔMBARNAC
THE SPDECIAL CO§RESPONDETtzfl

Price 25 Cents. For Sale at ail Bookstores.

J. K. MACDONALD4&

Locksrnit u;ý Genoqral Blacksmith, Electric

Ligbtiulz. 'BAis, Warehou2e TeIêÈpouns, &c.

Carptnters' and auilders' Work Io Order.

We of Vitria qar, MONTREAL.
mil IToeptiolle x'5'>8.

ROBERT MITCHELL & CO.

Office ozd Show Rom8BLEURY.Mo tra.
ractory-ST. OUNILGONDE.

W. & F. P. CU'RIE -C O.
-lahoImrs Ir rneral .irhai

100 Croy NMun Streetl MONTREAIL

Scotch Olazed Drain Pipes

BESSEMER STEEL

SOFA, CHAIR and BED SPRINGS
AR Lae Stoc aIumu en Nue"

LCGAL CARDS.

ABBOTTS, CAMPBELL & MEREDITH,

No. 11lIlospital Street, MONTREAL.

GIROIJRRD, FOSTIER, !4IRTIII & GIROURRD,
ýN(115,r Îrkirristrrr5. olcort.

Cuardian Assur3ne Bidi

t St. James Streett - MONTREAIL.

A 1-.. I .. t~s l fi. E t.s.t % t;4

'HALL, CROSS, BROWN & SUARE

TEMPLE 1SWIL011C,

155 St. Jamesa Street, - MONTZAL.

1I .,dI1 é r qV.t.ritl:tr S. >Iteezçsi=n

ÏMACMASTER & MECLENNAN
dron. Ifs, larrisirrs, tir.

St. James Street, a MONTREAL

MycaxIBBDN & IDAX 7 IDSCON
;âdron.its. Ilirristrrs. tic.

~~NEW 'YORK LIPE BUILDING,
MONTREAL.

1IrEf4l IIAV1IJbso~.

ROERSOFLuETlj î F -COER

157 St. James Ct reet, - ONTREAL
Ilone

K It. X. CURRON. Q.C. ý



- .-- MUSICJANS --
Amateurs of Marquetry and R-are

AgEr Erk 1 l ul e -rVIEI u OURM1X y013K u L'II or

Pratte~ Pianos
JUST NOW IN STOCK IN OUR WAREROMS"Rc

No. 1676 Notre Dame Street ._ . . . . .

No. 2274 St. Catherine Street nt Sheppard's Mugie tore,
on I£XOIBTUON FOR A FlEW DAY& OxLv

FURNI TURE_

Pirofessors anCi Stdents
AT 6PF-IAL PRIGESS8

RENAUD, KING 1- PATTERSON,
652 CRAIO STREET.

6000

FAIdI and WINTER

$2.259 2.759,3.50, 4.00 per pair.

Just the thinq for Students.

WM. r. SNARDOMI 2Tr'EU end

X~ £ GRRBTII imuls urrm
3235 Sr. C"aTi.4c ST., Queen's He3 Block,

DMOTEL

Twy »4x Guasv1o S.hqT.e. ye migus I. Cflm

Geo. S. IKUtibr-- Rg&& T207

HSE, .4 1_rainter.

FRESC _______ _

Ail8 und$ of Pa" oaHnoffl h en ock.-

2466 St. Catherine Street, MONTREAL

MW L i COTIoui
<ARW".« . se. àvimrNatoB>

-- 2244 St. Cath.ne Stroot
LPDES* GPé ~ArNO CHILOREN s

-eýà.Fine Footwear

GVMnasiumn Shoes 0 a » a
Tg&£pseoax 4161 ALWAYS MN STOCK

THE UNVP-«mE 7
mk lb. (imlIea &" unm IaarfI

ma&« l. Urne s.1 7euM l. Ibo b

t-

The TroY Steam Laundry C.b.,,
Tm-. ~ a. W.& w- ma. Uigo.

The NEW BOOK STORE does not keep McGill College Text Books
BUT you wiIl find a Splendid Assortmnt of NOTE BOOKS and oth o qits at

CHAPMAN'S BOO0KSTORE,
TgLPwNE3M. 2407 ST. CATIIEIKIN13 STR~EET. t Do w.èe sI

'Woods,.

a 0


